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MY ENTIRE LINE OF

DRESS GOODS AND OLOAKS
Now Ready for Inspection.

BEAUTIFUL A CHEAP.
ALSO

One lot of $2.60 Blue Parasols
at $1.49, that are the rage.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

NUMBE'R ai i And *• wouW «*n*ctfulJjr luvlt* your attan1 tlon to our wort nud prktu

Bore and There.

R. KEMPF k BRO.
BANKERS,

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.
Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw Co.

Vo

CIUIIIRC nCDADTIICIIT »»ni8 of $1.00 and upwards
ORvIRUO Ukl nil I mLIv I will be received at all times.

Saturdays from 3 to 4 P. M.,
To accomodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from

10 Cents upward will be received in' this department.

To Provide for the Future
DEPOSIT your Spare Dimes and Dollars in the

Savings Department of R. Zempf & Brother’s Bank,

WI10 offer you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, of a life time of business
success, a business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been successful
and without a blemish, which is of greater value as security than Bunk
Vaults, Safes, and other Mechanical Devices, all which we have.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier

•tfWIRKIX-
•*WIREI*-

4t W I R E I *
Get our prices on all kinds of Fence Wire.

We are headquarters for this class of
goods, as well as all other goods

in the hardware line.

Remember we handle the World Re-
nowned Peninsular Paints, in the ready
mixed and paste form. These goods are
guaranteed to be the best in the world.

We also have the most complete line of
Paint Brushes in town, at the Lowest Possible
prices for which this class of goods can
oe sold.

You can try one of our Beck Washing
Machines before you buy it, and if it does not
suit you can return it at our expense.

Yours for Best Goods.

C. E. WHITAKER.

Election next Monday.

Next Sunday la Easter.

To-morrow is Good Friday.

The frogs have began to croak.

Next Saturday is registration day.

Mrs. L. Wood visited in Dexter Tuesday.

Mrs. Ncarey, of Detroit, lias returned
homo.

M. J. Lehman was a Chelsea visitor last
Tuesday.

The school children are having a week's
vacation.

Bicyclists are beginning to muko their
appearance.

Ed. Hammond was a Jackson visitor
lust Sunday.

Ann Arbor will bond for $80,000 and
have sewers

Mrs. Frank Ellsworth was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

Dr Thomas Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was in
town last Friday.

P. J. Lehman was in Ann Arbor Monday
on legal business.

Mrs Jas. Hudler is the guest of Jackson
friends this week.

Mrs. It. A. Snyder called on Ypsilanti
friends last Monday.

It is said that peach buds have never
been in belter condition.

Teachers’ examination at Court House,
Ann Arbor, to-morrow.

L. E. Sparks and daughter, Erma Bell,
visited in Jackson Tuesday.

Dr. McColgan will occupy E. G. Hoag’s
house ou South Main street.

Capt. Geo, II Kcmpf was a Manchester
visitor fore part of this week.

Tramps are getting more n
the warm weather approaches.

Postmaster Townsend, of Saline, called
on Chelsea friends lost Tuesday.

Our local weather prophets predict a
bounteous crop of fruit this year.

Special services in St. Mary’s church on
Good Friday, March 81, at 4 p. m.

Chas. Tarbell left last Friday for Jackson
where be has secured employ meut.

Miss Mav Snarks, of East street, is among
her many Jackson friends this week.

M. Boyd has let the contract *for a new
building on the lot south of his store.

A. A Conkright. who bos been quite ill
for the past week, is slowly recovering.

J. J. Raftrey and Cummings & Conk
each have a change of “ad" in this issue.

Victor Moeckel, of Waterloo, fell from
a hay stack recently and broke bis arm.

Mrs Fred Gfrbach and daughter, Paula,
are visiting Ann Arbor friends this week

Mrs. W. J. Knapp and Master Rudolph
are visiting relatives In Y psilantl this week.

Mr. N. Jewett, of Chicago, called on
Chelsea friends last Sunday and Monday

Between eighty and ninety persons were
converted at the revival meetings at Gross
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Thos. McNamara were the
guests of Jackson friends the first of the
week.

numerous as

Michigan

John C. Taylor will move back to Chel-
sea and occupy his property on Park
street.

Miss Lillie Foster, of Ypsilanti, l« visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Foster.

Fred Morton, of Detroit, was the guest
of bis parents, of Jefferson street, last
Sunday.

Albert Watson, of Unadilla, will keep
books for the II. 8. Holmes Mercantile
Company.

The Misses Addie and Clara Snyder are
spending their vacation with relatives at
Ypsilanti

H. G. Ives and children, of Unadilla,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs B. *Parker
Wednesday.

The mush and milk social given by the
Epworth league last Friday evening
netted $12.50.

Miss Anna Bacon, of East Middle street,
entertained Miss Allie McIntosh, of Grass
Lake, this week.

The man who doesn’t find advertising
profitable in his business finds business
unprofitable.

Ralph Thatcher left for Detroit last
Monday, where be will spend the spring
and summer working at the carpenter
trade.

Wilbur Kcmpf has rented his farm and
will move to Chelsea in the near future.
Ho will go into partnership with Wm.
Bacon.

Miss Kate Gorman will leave next month
for Chicago, where she has accepted a
position in the Women’s Department of the
World’s Fair. . .

The Good Templars will hold an ice-
cream social with an interesting program
at their Hall over Snyder’s store, Tuesday
evening April 4. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

Died, at his home on Railroad street,
Tuesday, March 28, 1898, Mr Hiram
Hewes, aged about 80 years. Mr, Hewea
has been a resident of Chelsea for nearly
seventecnycars.

The entertainment at the Hall on 8t.
Patrick’s Day was one of the best ever
given. All the participants acquitted them-
selves most creditably. $90 00 were realized
for St. Mary’s ckurcu.

The W. R. C., will serve dinner and
supper in the McKune block, on Town
meeting day, April 8, 1898. Price 15
cents. Also warm biscuit and maple
syrup in the evening. Ten cents a dish.

The total eclipse of the sun to occur next
month, will, it is generally supposed, be
oue of the longest in duration of the present
century. Extensive preparations are being
made all over the world for its observation.

“A man alone,’’ says Kate Fields, “is a
polite animal. Like most other women,’’
she added, with a touch of naivete, “I
have no particular objection to him singly
and individually, but in droves he’s a pig

M. D. Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand
Rapids Savings Bank, says he cannot say
too much in favor of “Adironda," Wheelers
Heart and None Cure. Bold by R. 8.
Armstrong & Co., druggists, Chelsea, Mich

A trip around town now will reveal many
filthy piles that have been thrown out dur-
ing the winter and covered with snow, but
now that warm weather bus come these
piles will he very bad breeders if not
cleaned up.

Not to be outdone by fair women in
hoops the brave men of San Francisco are
said to be engaged in an effort to popular-
ize the baggy Turkish trousers Ana thus
the light and airy business is not to be
monopolized by either sex.

Easter will be appropriately observed at
St. Mary's church. Wiegand’s beautiful
Mass in E will be sung for the first lime
at the High Muss The new gallery for
the choir is completed, and Is an excep-
tionally fine piece of work.

The Democrats of Freedom nominated
the following ticket: Supervisor, M. P.
Alber; Clerk. Henry Kubl; Treasurer,
Frank Reoau; Justice of the Peace, Jacob
Knapp; School Inspector, Frank Dettling;
Highway, Wm Buerele; Constables, Fred
Breiniug, Joe Gehriuger, John Roller, John
Meyer.

There are differences of opinion regard-
ing the outlook foi wheat on the ground.
Some report to us that it is badly killed
out; others that It looks very well, much
better even than they wish it did, they say.

Nobody seems to care much for the crop
at the present prices and the only .thing to
be done is to go out of the businessln part

until values change.

WHY
Do We

TRADE
With

GLAZ1EB
The Druggist?

BECAUSE

P. J. Lehman, wife and daughter, are
spending a few days with Mrs. Lehm*
mother In Freedom.

^ 1

May be years behind in road
Improvements, but

fESixyd.©*"
Is not a day behind with his
stock of shoes

The Ledteft Aift invited to call and see the greatest
bargain in a shoe ever offered in Chelsea, for

Watches'-- J ewelry
OO YOU NEED EITHER?

If bo, you should buy from the

THIS BEING THE CASE, CALL ON*

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
8Urc wid get our prices on repairing before going etoewherot

ion coon
And

Better Goods

For a

DOLLAR,
Than

lay  Isre 111
See price-list ou last page.

GLAZIER & CO.

The Mlttea Mabel and Anna Buchanan,
of Summitt street, are visiting their grand-
parents at Dexter.

Master Arthur Raftrey, of Park street,
was the gue>t of his grandmother, of
Albion, thfi week.

L. D. Loomis will move back to Chelsea
and occupy the Stowel Wood house on
West Middle street.

Geo. H. Kempf and The H. 8. Holmes
Mercantile Company each have a change
of “ad" In this issue.

Edward Blalch leavea to-day for Cleve-
land. Ohio, where he will clerk for his
brother, Wm. Blalch

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Speer, of Railroad
street, attended the funaral of Mr. Eastman
of Sandstone, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, of Orchard
street, are the guests of friends and relatives

in Grass Lake and Jackson.

Mrs. Andrew Sawyer and daughter were
the guests of Dr. C 8. Chadwick, of Grass
Lake, a few days luttl week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Prendegast are rejoic-
ing over the advent of a son to their home
on Saturday, March 18, 1898,

Miss Minnie Robinson, of Ann Arbor;
spent Sunday here with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs Aaron Durand.

Annette Kingsley, with two girl friends,
of Manchester, spent a few days of this
week with Mrs. Anna Calkins.

Mias Edith Harriman, of Flat Rock, is
visiting at the home of Rev. and Mrs. L.
N. Moon, of Park street, this week. ~
Mr. and Mrs. S’Seney, of Jackson, are

spending a few days at the home of Mr.
Seoey’s parents southeast of Chelsea.

Mrs. Pobinson, of BatUe Cre*-k, was the
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A,
Durand, of South Main street, this week.

The Republicans, of Lyndon, nominated
a union ticket os follows: Supervisor,
Lewis Hadley; Clerk, Samuel Straith;
Treasurer, George Runciman; Justice of
the Peace. John Lee; Justice, fill vacancy,
Orsen Beeman; Highway Commissioner,
Cyrenus Watts; School Inspector, Bertrand
Hewlett; Board of Review, Dick Clark;
Constables, Henry Sellers and Ernest
Rowe.

The Democrats, of Lyndon, nominated
the following ticket: Supervisor. Thomas
Young Jr. : Clerk, Edward Sharahan;
Treasurer, George Runciman; Justice ol
the Peace, John Howlett; Justice, fill
vacancy, Orsen Beeman; Highway Com-
missioner, Wm Howlett; School Inspector
Bertrand Howlett; Board of Review, John
Clark; Constables, Frank Lusty and John
Young.

The Republicans of Lima have nomin
ated the following ticket: Supervisor, L.

Easton; Clerk. J. Stein bach: Treasurer,
R. Parker; Highway Commissioner, Mason
Whipple; Board of Review. G. Parker;
Drain Commissioner, John Wood; Justice
of the Peace, Thomas Fletcher; Schoo
Inspector, Otto Luick; Constables, John
Wood, R. Parker, Thos. Fletcher and
Frank Cooper.

Two separate tickets arc to be voted this
spring election, and there will be two sop-
a -ate ballot boxes. Voters should not for-
get this. One ballot box will contain the
township ticket, and the other the state
ticket which will have the names of the
candidates for justice of the supreme cottrt
regents of the university, circuit judge and
county commissioners of schools, ami four
constitutional amendments This tickrt is
important and voters should not let local
matters cause them to forget to vote the
sfatc ticket.

* Died, at bis home on Wosliington street,
Friday March 24, 1803, Mr. Charles H.
Wines aged 79 years. Deceased was born
at Shoreham, Addiaon Co , Vt., Nov, 25,
1828, and was ten years of ago when his
parents removed to this township and joiner
the Vermont settlere. Mr Wines remained
on the farm until the year 1887 when he
removed to Chelsea. He waa a member of
the first Presbyterian church organized in
Sylvan township but on the forming of a
Congregational church united his member-
ship with the latter body, where he has
since worshiped. The funeral was held
from th%Congregational church last Sun-

day.

At the coming spring election besides the
regular township ticket, the county com-
missioner of schools, the circuit court judge
In this judicial dlstiict, the state supreme
court judge and two regents of the univer-
sity to be voted for. there will also be four
amendments to the state convention 16 be
decided at the ballot box. They are as
follows: an amendment to section 9, article
14, relative to works of internal improve
ment; and amendment to section l, article
0, relative to the salaries of state officers;
an amendment known as section 49 of
article 10, relative to conferring power on
the legislature to enact laws for the creation

of county and township boards of highway
‘aetonors; and an amendment to sec-
article 6, relative to circuit courts.

We Get

Chelsea, Michigan.

Capital Fail la $60,000.00.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G Ivks, President.
Tho#. 8. 8 Kars, Vice President.
Geo. T*. Glazier, Cashier.
Thko. E Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. 8. G. Ives
Thos. 8. Sears
J. L. Babcock
Heman M. Woods

Geo. P. Glazier.

Harmon 8. Holmes
Wm. J. Knapp
Frank P. Glazier
John R. Gates

FARMS
4IFORB*

Do yon want to buy a Good Farm

at a Low Price, and on easy terms?

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give you a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come and see me if you have any

idea of buying a farm. It will pay
you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelaea, Michigan,

EASTER WEEK
SPECIALTIES.

New Clothing in Great As-
sortment, Just Re-

ceived.

Boys Department
Our Line of Boy’s Short Pant Suits at $3.00 are

at $3 OOrth *700* 'Ve ^ Bh°W 8 gre8fc ,ine of 8n,ti
Odd Punts at 25 cents. Odd Pants at 75 cents.
Odd pants at 50 cents. Odd Pants at $1.00.

Men’s King Pants.
Try one pair and you will wear no other pant

Boot and Shoe Department.
We have all the new

things in Ladies’, Misses*

and Children’s Shoes.

Men’s shoes in gr<3 hJViety
including Russett, Pater /^Vr,
Dongola Patent Tip,

Hat™
We are showing aU 4

Easter r
r!'

II the

ent.

gs in Hats.

Wear.
new things in NeckWe have received tfor,-TWear. *

Cluette/Ioon Sc Co’s
Collars, Shirts,, etc., tGHt are as good as any made.

When in Need
Of anything in the above lines visit us and get the best

money can buy.

Respectfully,

Farming Tools!
a— «- < - »

If you are going to need anything in that

line remember we are agents for Oliver
Plows and Repairs, Thompson’s Grass Seed-

ers, Wheel Cultivators, Spring Tooth Har-
rows, also headquarters for Buggies, Road

and Platform Wagons, and at Bottom Prices.

. . Don’t forget that we are selling

Wringers at $1.39
Every one Warranted.

Only a few left.

DO0G & ftOLfrlES

at nil mil
If you want to enjoy

meals, buy your meat of

Cummings & Conk.

SUITS to SUIT
nil Most OrlttMO.

Perfect Fits Guarantee!

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys

Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Hsuald Office,

All the Latest Styles in Spring
Suitings and Overcoats.

- :-Popular ̂ Prices-:-

Leave Your Orden

J. J. RAFTREY,

lie::-' '

m
IlSfe

1- A
..i: :*&.
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Epitome of the Week.
INTE1UST1NO NEWS COMPILATION.

U. S. SENATE IN EXTRA SESSION.
. Moxdat, March 20. —The president
sent the following nominations to

> the senate: James R EastU. of
Louisiana, to be minister to France;

> Theodore Rnnjon, of New Jersej. to
f^rassas-a— w ^ minister to Germany; John . E.

BnxTt exbuutin IdtmU^K. U j gy,, of Torki ta £ .ioj.u, to

llAX Qcat, China's richest banker, is
said to be worth the incredible sum of
Nearly 92,000,000.000.

totk. IMM. forth. Mcrnt of ta t Demi.rk; ErnnlK of M.rj-
trees and plants has satisfactorily dem-
onstrated that no one knows.

land, to be Aral auditor of the treasury;

Wade Hampton, of South Carolina, to
he ccmtniaaioner of railroads; James

-“msrr r 22: ss
Hew Hampshire, where women hare
bad school suffrage for many yean.

States circoit judge for the Serenth
judicial circuit.

ter ao4

bo- MICHIGAN ̂ 'SLATURE-
Q, and Mrs. Msry E Abbey. Mrs. sassT*.

Jesse Hunt snd her daughter, Mra. Lsasixo, llleh, Msm
En.m. Somrr. .ml Mr. F. tt Somor,
perished in the flames TEtHZ tar u>« uxsuoa of

» SE S : S;:Er-‘- ‘ “ -3pi 1.1 vm wu. _ _ _ . —.4 at«r alakts* ! tS* WMl
to «rst

Thestistsof
Aaihyth*

------- Bat o'er t*e rrO, 1
pnpwtf, Thr BStht j nooBt
f oa labor I _

elth s Uke hoasa j The •MsSt sU
Aadta:

rtrcr spread;
itbeskr.

, toven bifb.

Montgomery,
failed for 9300.00a I ' Mlea. March a-'
At Sedaiia. Ma, J. C Darb. a grocer, j mtday smeadrd tbehaaaa fsewNHm far Iasi

who was in lore with Miss Marr, the ' sd)oanuDeEt oa May a by chsactng It to May lMWll thesura Axe.

dauKhlcr of M, A. Mi.Ur. . ^ *-* » .« «« b»r1.

Tnfnmoos flag which Gen. Bailer

prominent real estate dealer, shot her
dead because she refused bis attentkftis ,
and then killed himself. 1. mrswo. Mich. March H-Tfca senaM jraa

I^Hby George Robertson, a leading attoi* i rccoMaeaded fsrorsbly s bill mafctaf
TtTonAt, March tl.— Senator Bntler ney, wbo will test the constitutionality M appropdatioa of tlK.soo for tha

Introduced a bm in the senate which j of the vagrant law of tha state. support of tbs^ — Irershy oaUl »h** for

, ̂ rSTSS.™

^-‘b* ^ i oZrStZ o, :_ _ _ on account of which he is- ; tb* legislatire. . .

aoed a now historic order, is the prop- ; »n<1 sundry ciTil bills the appropria- 1 not a soul being left to tell the tale , vemet% tsr.ws for so adaisUtratloo buUdtnt
•rtr of the Connecticut Historical Hon bills shall be considered by the Great damsge was sUo done at Tunica sadflMO for ss an* tunica! laboratory. Tbs•Jr. oomn.iuw. which b.« .hr?, of th, \ .nJ ae„l»d. in lb. wm. «.U. >nd |

Pleasant Mills Printing company of ; ter.

PbUadelphia. died, leaving his fortune J Wepbesdat. March «. -Mr. Mnnder-
of f800,(»0 to his wife, who ayear ago ^ resignnl his position as president
was Miss Cecelia Uibba. bis type- ; pro tem. of the senate and Mr. Har-
wriler. Tte, of Tennessee, was elected In hla

Policr statistic* show that the ar- 

Flames swept sway s large portion gutfc fbe Dmton Harbor sewer bill was
of the town of Psuhoaka, Oklahoma, p^edby s voteofts This ends the lose
and five lives were lost flybtAwtween Hcntbh Harbor sod Si Joseph is

Ur the issue of 200. OX) copies the 'a™"* lnW lhe

Chicago Inter Ocean eelebrated the j Mkh, March m-A rewonstrsa^
twenty-first axrairersary of »ta b*,?~ | tSsvfl by n o « j> r»on< syainst the p*j«ar of

the paper eonsista of mu to ux church property was receired hy
the mate yesterday. The saatroveny in

place. The following nominations were j Each copy of
rests for drunkenness in London are at ( received from the president: John & sixty pages.

the annual rate of one to every 175 in- ; ^7®onr* of4 Connccl5c“V *J* «*n- The tornado that pssse.l over In- , # ^ hhpfmtQ|, OTCr ̂  npn9ra
babitanta, in Birmingham one to 1M, in “isstoner of patents; Silas W. Umo- ; dlanapolia wrcckfed fifty booses, cans- UUoB upoB tbe of gapeTTlsor-
Manchester one to seventy-one and in r®0** °* 'Visconain, to be commissioner , ing s loss of over 1100,000. snd severs! , WM s^csbly settled is the senate
Liverpool one to fifty.

Baby's Idea.
pd explained to him over and often

What s rood USAs boy should be;
Bow temper sod tumult to soften,
And naughty ways to flee.

He listened, mate snd quiet,
With earnest eyes of bine.

Then . "I dos t fink 1'U try it,

I'd rsTver be like you!"
-Dorothea Lummts, in Kate Held1. Washing

A reuniox of the California forty-

of the general land office; Horace li, ! person* were seriously injured. _ ! by the passsce of WUs firing Nsrqtieite ei*h»

Lnrton, of Tennessee, to be United' In the register of deeds office at New-
_ . ________ __ ___ __________ ̂  States circuit judge for the Sixth jo- ! ton, Kan., the vault was broker, open convey Its property snd frssehises

Miners Is to be bald In Chicago during | dicial circuit, and Max Judd, of Mis- and the county records destroyed The ̂  »QOiber.
souri, to be consul general of the ; loss cannot be mode good for less than
United States at Vienna. j fioo.o.o.

TunwDAr. March M.-Tbe senate I Hr the eupaixing of a skiff George

the wtrld’s fair. Munchausen and
Mnlhatton will be distanced and double
discounted when those fellows get to

confirmed the nominations for public j "’ Sc n,-T •n'i bU brother Oscar wereewapping experiences. | .MJi l . .. , - —
I positions previously sent in by the drowned at I eona. IiL

Chaklet Rose has reappeared, this 1 president No other business was 1 Advices say that the damage done
time in Toronto. He will apply for transacto I and an adjournment was
apace at the big show in Chicago if be taken until the 27th.
has genuine Yankee enterprise. No —
exhibit would draw better than a well FROM WASHINGTON,
authenticated Charley Ross.

Mrs. Everett, wife of a master
drayman in New Orleans, bos the rep-
utation of beiug one of the best veter-
inary surgeons in that city, and she ae-

Br request Alfred Dodge resigned his
position as agricultural statistician,
and Henry A. Robinson, of Detroit,
was appointed to fill the position.
Vouchers have been signed by Sec- ting of a skiff

retary Carlisle to the amount of 9254,- Mount Sterling, Ala
120 in favor of the world s fair com- j At Denver. CoL, Antoc Wood, the

by the recent cyclone in the Mississippi
valley would r^ach 92.000,000. One-half
of the state penitentiary at Nashville,
which covers eighty acres of ground,
was torn to pieces, entailing an enor-
mous Ices.
Hubert and John Dix e.nd Edward

Wescott were drowned by the upset-
in Bigbee river near

cepts no pay for her services, which
are given simply oat of love for ani- ' mission, which is payable in souvenir n-year-cld murderer of Joseph Smith,
mfila _______ | half dollars The commission np to { was found gqilty and sentenced to life i per peninsula* and appropriating H&.000 for

norsa
Laxsimo. Mich.. March St -The bouse com-

mittee on judiciary yesterday favorably re-
ported the asti Pinkerton bill, which proridea
a residence of three months la the county to
make person* eMxlbie to the appointment of
deputy sheriff. Hills were passed requiring
the use of blowers for the protection of
workmen in all mar.ufacturln* Institutions
where emery wheels are in use. snd repealing
the law nuking an annual appropriation of
I5.(W) to care for sick veterans at Harper's hos-
pital, Detroit These unfortunates will be
hereafter cared for at the Soldiers' Homs hos-
pital

LaXbixu. Mich.. March tt— In the house yes-
terday the Wactbel normal school bill was re-
ported by the cemmittee on state affairs
with acirmlmenta providing for the es-
tablishment of state normal schools In
the central snd northern sections of
the lower peninsula snd in the up-

this time has received 91,924. 120 of theGRt7°M fir,t pa5* F2, 500. 000 appropriation by congress
appointed in the United States senate, ̂
ukill living For a period of thirty- I

imprisonment.
At the age of 95 years Rev. John

Souder, a Methodist minister, died at
At the leading clearing houses in | bis home in Tiffin. 0. fie had lived

the United States* the ,«han*eS dnr- ,b.r. «r.nty rrart »nd had b«n in
clerk in the office of the paymaster
general of the war department in Wash-
ington. _ _ ~ ; ......

ing the week ended on the 24*.h aggre-
gated 11,227.224,419, against il.23l.454.-

329 the previous week. The increase
as compared with the corresponding

the ministry for fifty-one years.

In an angry fit James Cosgrove shot
and killed hi* wife at Hotte. Mont,
and then committed suicide.
For participating in the murder of

Robertson and hU daughter in August,

Ma Gink, a Boston publisher, keeps
a barrel of apples where the young i H'cck & 1^- w»* A-5-
women employed by him can help : rlHE business failures in the l nited
themselves, and he never lets the bar- States daring the seven days ended on igoi. Louis Michael was hanged at St
rel become empty, thongh the girls are : tbe Mth numbered 243, against 220 tlm j Martinsville. La. It was the first legal

Cjing week and 2S1 for the cor- execution which had taken place there
Pfliding time last year.

said to indulge very freely in the fruit I P,
that got their mother Eve into an un
pleasantness.

n7
A kew English work entitled

Correct Thing” maintains that it
reel for children to remembers ̂  j

though they may be much bette
tban their parents, still these
table persons are their fellow
tores. There are many chiidre
whom this will be news

In forty years.

It is proposed by the Woodstock
guards a military company at Annis-
ton, Ala., to cover the distance on
foot from their home to the world’s
fair ground* in Chicago, about 80tf
miles.

A FIRE destroyed the Weber building
in Chicago, causing a loss of 9150,000 to

| THE EAST.
democrats of Rhode Island in

mtion at Providence nominated
6. Baker, Jr., for governor.

40Yakefleld, R. L, George A. Ken-
fO, a well-known and very wealthy

atl^R^0* sentenced to fifteen years at ........
J ?labor in prison for shooting John various firms that occupied it.
Mlinnes. a laborer in his employ. | • _

— - ----- -- flC Tbb Rhodc I»l»nd republicans in FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Grolooxal theories are wonderful convention at Providence nom- T,lt worst blizzard known in twelve

things. One of them sets forth that£_3led a full state ticket headed by y*ars causeu great damage In the vicin-
kerosene is the oil of long-extinct Russell Brown, the present incumbent,
monsters of the earth, and another that for governor.
the repotted accumulating ico at the Charles B. Lore, of Wilmington,
north pole will eventually throw the has been appointed to the vacant chief
earth oat of balance so as to result in justiceship of Delaware. The appoint-
the utter annihilation of man by the meat is for life.

The death of Rev. Albert von Putt-
kamer occurred in New York. He was
the first German to bo baptized in the
Baptist faith in the United States and
organized the first German Baptist
church in America.
At the ago of 7fl jears Eli Saulsbury,

rush of moving objects.

The population of U a wailis 90,160,

of whom 65,020 are pore natives and
6.940 mixed. Of the white races tfae
Portuguese lead with 8,950, while there
•re 7,410 of foreign blood who were
Hawaiian born. There are 14,500 Chi- for eighteen years a United States sen-
rese and 11,780 Japanese, while of ator from Delaware, died at his home
Americans, British, Germans, Scandi- in Dover.
naviuns and French together there are In New York a sole-leather trust__________ was formed with a capital of 993,-

ity of bt Johns, N. F.. and at bai-
monier five men were drowned by the
swamping of a skiff.
On the inarch of a band of convicts

to tjie prisons of Siberia 283 of them
died from hardship and exposure.
Among those lost were Mme Lazarov,

each institution. The bill also provides that
the xoverncr aball appoint three eommlssioa-
ers to srlrct the sites. The bill amending the
charter of Marquette, which Involves a county
scat wsr between Msrqaette snd Isbpeming. in
Marquette county, was considered in committee
of the whole snd was made the subject of a
warm contest between Representatives Wag-
ner and Jonea of that cotrnty. The Marquette
msn was vucceMful and the MU went to third
reading

Lansing, Mich.. March fi-The house com-
mittee oil state affairs yesterday recommended
favorably n bill making an appropriation of
177 .on ter a home and training school for the
feeble-minded and epileptic; also a MU
creating a dairy commission. The senate
resolution fixing the date of final adjourn-
ment on May tt was concurred in. The bill
giving Marquette additional members of the
board of supervisor* wss pasted, thus insuring
the continuance of the county seat st the latter

place. Th- MU appropriating 1142.300 for the
support of the university and (40,000 for a new
administration building and an anatomical
library in UVt was reported favorably.

Lansing, Mich., March 2ft.— The bouse ways
an<i mean* committee made favorable reports
yesterday upon appropriation bills as follows:
State normal school. WJ.OOO: Industrial home
for girls, I70J32: school for the blind.
I47.0»; state public school, 173 296;
home for discharged 'prisoners, 12,-
4'Vi These appropriations are for

th- biennial period. IWH A Joint reso-

lution wat passed providing for lhe reissue of
s volume upon •‘Michigan sad Its resources, M
.ntenlcd for circulation at the world's fair.
Hills to exempt sewing machines from execu-
tions snd legalizing voting machines were also
passed.

The April Wide Awike

has 6 gossipy, descriptive sketch of
quaint old Williamsburg, a reminder of
the Colonial days of Virginia, written
by Edwin A. SUlt, tnd tttustrnted by
Louis A. Holmon. It opens with “The
Tansy Cake,” a story-sketch of an old-
time English Easter happening, by M.
Carrie Hyde, also an American Easter-
tide story of Creole life, “How the
Lilies Work," by Kate Chopin. Louise
Chandler Monlton has an April “Ron-
del,” and Theron Brown an Easter
poem, “The April Child.” Frederick
A. Ober contributes his fourth “Colum-
bus"’ sketch, telling of Isabella, “the
first city in the New World;” Agnes
Blackwell tells a delightful wonder
story about “Willie and the Tree-
deedle;” Abd el Ardavan has a Moorish
story of a brave boy, “Ebuo'l Amed;"
Sarah Winter Kellogg gives a glimpse
of life in New Mexico “In the Dele-
gate's Placeta;” Mary Catherine Crow-
ley contributes a capital Indian story,
‘•Jeffs Strange Adventure.” The serial*
by Stddary, Molly Elliott Seawell and
Mrs. Jenness are full of interest
Price 20 cents a number. 62.40 a year.

On sale at news stands or sent postpaid,
on receipt of price, by D. Lothrop Com-
pany, Publishers, Boston.

He— “Are you fond of dancing!'' Bhe—
“Yes. a minuet or-” He-‘*Oh. I can dance
for hours without feeling weary.”-Inter
Ocean.

. Tnz Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
road Company has recently purchased ten
thousand acres of coal lands at and around
its station of Toluca, in Marshall County,
Illinois, and is low sinking Us coal shafts and
pulling in machinery to develop this great
coal field, which it to furnish the fuel snp-
plv for its system in Illinois, Iowa and Mis-
souri, as well as a vast amount of mercan-
tile coal for manufacturing and domesticpurposes. , ,

The new town site of Toluca is being_ sur-
veyed and platted by the Santa Fo Land
Department to meet the oemand for build-
ing lots, which the employment of a large
force of miners and other employes has
necessarily created.

The utter recklessness of bacilli in regard
to what becomes of them has been demon-
strated by the discovery of them in board-
ing house butter— N. x. World.

—

Mr. Harvey Heed
Laceyville, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa*
ralysis of the Throat

* J Thank Go* an* Boo** Baron-
parllln for Perfeei Health."

manity l wish to state a icw iwi*. *v»

mJ, i!;,v,i??L,7,ss.uss ‘^2
Could Soarooly Walk

I bad a very ted spell of paralysis of tbs throat
some time ago. My throat seemed clotted and

which I took according to _
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to

wdTSai

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

•.tuabafO,

Ihtnmotim.

Utba
kali*
Mag*
lltM,

intMA
latdcn%

OCJX1.JBJ
•eratchaa.

Iprsia*
Strains, ,

Stitch*

WffJoina.
Biekseha,

Galls,

9VU,
Epsvia

Cracks

Contracted
Morin

Jraptioa*.

Hceffiil,

Icrev

Wvrxcs,

Btrlaiisy,

•addle OaUa
File*

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
«OTBp!U»as Tor avarjbody axattlj whs* IseUI'r m
teh. Oaeo#tharaasoa*for tbagTMt pojailartt, *4
ha Mnitaitf Unlnvat Is found la tu walvnraal
ippllcabllll?. Erorybod/ nvads soch s nlk Ins
Tha Lambe r mas natd* It la ***• of aeridMt,
Tha Ilavaawlic it for tmutral fa-stty
Tha Canaler t«a4s it for his ttamssnC
The Machaala a^ U always oa Sis **rt

two botUe* I felt very puck better. I have
continued taking It, and am now fee. Ing excel-
lent. I thank God. and

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

EXiJILnSiS
HOOD '4 FILLS do not ptirie. l*ln orgrtpa.

but act prompUy.easUy and efficlsntly. ___

Tha MlearnaadslllaaaMar tmntmrj.
Tha Plaaa»rnaadsD-can*i»a4slongwnbroi a
Tha f armor aaads U ta Ms Omooo, hit susia

’ruo StTarabaat mam or tke Woatmao omn
• la liberal supply af oat and sahora.

Tha Berae-faaclar aaads tt-l» is km bad
Vlaad and tafwrt ruliaaoa
Tha Stack -grewar nawls ts-tl w01 tava tea

hoasaads oC doilon and a worM of troubia.
Tha Rallraad maaarodsUaDdwUlaMdltM
•ng as his Ufa U a round of aeokUaM and daa«Ma.

Tha Baekwaadsama aa^ It Them Is nota
ag Ilka 11 as an antidote for tha dangers to Ufa,

lab and comfort which sarround tha plenesr.

Tha Marahaac ae^s It about his «toraaaBM«
its amployaaa Aoddwiu will happen, and wtea

« eMte tha Mttstaag Uaimrot is waatad at oaea
Keeps Battla latha Haaac, TUthe beetet

I have been troubled with dyspep-
sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble— J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. 1 had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome— J. W. Smith, P.M.ondGen.
Merchant, Townsend, Out. I have
used it myself fdr constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled— C. Rugh,
Druggist, Mechauicsburg, Pa.' 9

Kaep a Barilo la Ih# Faatory. It* t

M* la osm af aaaldaat oavw paia tad lorn of wag**
Keep e Bailla Always* a lha Btahls fa*
lee whoa waotod.

mum
aatUUAMTIO WITH THI Of OCfUPHV Of TX* CCUNTBV WU4
9STain mvi:h infosmation foou a stusy cf t mu n*r cr tm«

Che Barricade Gives Way,
No doubt, when the bowels are stormed
with drenching cathartics, to overcome
their constipation, but ut serious cost to the
assaulting party. The intestinal organs are

ISIVIthereby much enfeebled and excessively re-
laxed. Far more thoroughly, and less vio-
lently effective, is Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters. most benign of aperients. Incom-
parable for malaria, nervousness, dyspepsia,
ki(idney troubles.

KRUPPS BIG GUN.
six other women and fonr children.

()X the Thames at London the Ox- 1 11 Wl*l Fierce Twenty Inches of Steel at

“Are you engaged to Miss Bondcllpper! '
“No, not exactly. But wbeu 1 asked for
her hand she gave me Hto refusal of it."—
Texas Biftings.

lnrton 'not 1 oTv MthVHVthWaSh" d'*lh ot Co1' Emo,tW 1 M T' . Sbcpnrd. rttftor of tl.c Mail and
ni ^ Kapmaa icnrrod at hU h.^no in New

..1. of oiRatotlc. and H U now Vo‘k ,rum c««ta of eiWr ..knn
Journal, of Ming dow ntown on a'a^Jlrt h' “"i"*0 1 *"rfc'ici‘1

nn'old mwiboata f"milia' od“r ghepard martM ' MiH° M^urrita
.. a “ Vanderbilt, tbr oldeat daughtar
ia a pretty good ataU .f It la tnckad of the ,at0 wm,am Vanderbilt; and
away up in one damp corner.

•he and five children survive him. Mr
Bhepard was president of the American
Babbath union and founded the State

The Jaffa Sc Jerusalem railroad is

tbl^rLt ZTZ i ̂ M-^on and waa ita «r,t preal-

comotives from Philadelphia and cost j ei* .

fi-!, 000, 000. The fare from Jerusalem
to Jaffa ia 92.60 first class and 91 sec-

ford crew won by two lengths its twen-
ty-seventh victory over Cambridge.
Time. !§ minutes 47 seconds. It was
the fiftieth race between the two
crews.

Revolutionists entered the town of
Allegretto, Chili, which they sacked.

n Distance of Niue Miles.

Baltimore, Md, March 20.— After a
tcmpe.stuons voyage from Hamburg
with the second consignment of the
Krupp exhibit for the world's fair the
British steamship Longueil arrived
Sunday. The chief article is the big

The Skill and Knowledge
Essential to the production of the most per-
fect and popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the California Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great success in the reputation
of its remedy, Syrup of Figs, rs it is con-
ceded to be the universal laxative. Forsale
by all druggists.

The residents resisted the ravages, and ! 124-ton cunuou, built expressly for the
in the fight which followed forty per- ' exhibit This piece of ordnance is the
sons were killed. I largest ever made in the world. The
The arbitration court appointed to

adjust the difficulties between the
L'nitod States and Great Britain in re-
gard to the seal fisheries in Behring
sea met in Baris.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ax explosion followed hy fire de-

ondelu*. It |.» fact, and no Joke, that slroJe<j tho j.|nnpt mUI ,t UtohfWd,
real estate in Jerusalem is on the ])j
boom. Eight and one-half acres of land

owned hy Kchlor lirps., of SL
. A, , . . . Loul*. the largest steam winter wheat

o^ne mile from the city recently brought milI in the United States, the loss he-
9*6,000. 1 hirty year, ago it sold for tl , iug jtoO.OM. John Car.-, the head mill,

•n acre. fmm^!!srsSSBass^gs j sv right, was burned to death and six
% The last quarterly report of the 0,hor l>c™>ns were Injured,
treasury bureau of statistics contains BuiNEAS HANrC’AH, who claimed to
a table, prepared by the dlrccter of the lhe •*on of a " I'oroian fare-
mint from the latest data obtainable WM arrested in ( iiicago on charges
in ISO-i, showing the amount of cur- ol bavin* swindled wealthy Jews all
rency in the principal countries of the over lho country out of 9300.000 while
world. It shows a total gold circula- Pretending to collect funds for the re-
Uon of 93,650,035,000; silver, full legal llef of nccd-v Ruwil,in coreligionists,
tender, 93,401,100,000; silver, limited L >>*ab Fuirlnnd, III. d \\ Bell a
legal tender, 8543,600,001; unooverad ̂ rm«r' lo«t three of bU children froni
paper. 92,281,703.000. The estimated i dipathcria, and the fourth and !a«t fell
per capita circulation of the four prin- 0 ^ ant^ teas drowned.

clpftl commercial countries U as fol
low*: France, 943 11; United 8 late*,
925.62; United Kingdom, 917.90; Germa-
ny, 816. 10.

. Two boys, about five years old, broke
intea church in Newark, N. J., soaked
the carpets with inkv covered the floor
with tern Bibles, hymn books and li-
brary books, damped a lot of books in
a sink, tnrned the water on and left It
TBOuiug. They had no spite flgatn«t
the church or the church people. . It

Wan a case of pure mischief, as when
* I'nppy tears up an overshoe or a
monkey goes through ami wreck* a
room, or college students throw n stova
out of a fourth-story window. It seems
to indicate man’* connection with the
animal Evolution could take a few
more I urns at the wheel yet

Bv the burning of Tremont temple
in -Boston twelve rooms occupied by
Baptist missionary organisations, in-
cluding the museum, were ruined. The
valuable library i* a total loss. The
large collection of missionary publi-
cations, many of which cannot be re-
placed, ft re also destroyed. One of the
most vulushle collections represented
the work of seventy years and were
cnrioH brought by missionaries from
every land where the foot qf Christian
missionary lias been set Among the
papers were many valnable ones which
could not be placed in the vault every
night omUre therefore a totalloa*

One of the most prominent business
men in Kalamasoo, Mich., Louis Schil-
ling, aged 60, was found murdered in
his office. IKilllam White, a negro, was
suspected or the crime.
Tmc Big Four yard strike at Spring-

field, O., after six weeks' fighting was
declnrcd.off. the strikers failing to gain
n single point
John Tkrry and Ben MeCary (ne-

groes) were hanged in Copiah county,
Mum., for the murder of J. €. Davis.

In a Bulhr.nn sleeper Miss II M. Doo-|
little left Chicago to travel via Port-
land, Ore., Han Francisco, El Paeo,
City of Mexico, New York anti Boston
back to Chicago without putting her
foot upon tiro ground. BngUsb railway
officials made a wager with American
railway officers that such a journey
coukl not be made.
Mrs. Nancy Marvin, aged 108 years,

died at Moravia, Jud.
A miner named William Frazier,

whose wife left him on account of his
drunkenness, went to Hitemnu, Jo.,
where she whs staying, ind killed her
anti her sister, Mrs. Smith, and then
cut off tho leg of his baby. An infuri
ated mob of miners look Frazier from
the officers and hung him.
IN Oklahoma prairie flies swept

whole townships and hundreds of
cattle perished, m
IN a fit of jealousy Mrs. Caroline

Hagan, wife of Charles Began, a mem-
ber of the fire department at Dayton,
O., put her Hu* bend’s eyes out with
vitriol

LATER NEWS.
Frank Ackeksox, aged 20: George

Dow, age 1 ‘:4. and Henry Dow, nged
15, were drowned at Marietta, O., by
the upsetting of a boat

The Commercial national bank of
Nashville, Temw, suspended, owing de-
poi.tdrs 9500, 0 30.

Stephen Strange (colored) died ut
Lovelady, Tex., aged 105 years.
Flames destroyed the shoe factory of

finedicor Si Hathaway in Detroit, Mich ,
the loss being $150,050.

A Pi UK. among business buildings at
Tyler, Tex., caused a loss of 9100,000.
Jodk Holloway, John Bill and Seth

Calhoun were fatally shot by a negro
at Fort White, Flo.

During the progress of the wot k on
the world’s fair grounds in Chicago
eighteen men have been killed aud 010
have been injured.

The district attorney's office and the
ptlice superintendent have decided to
close up uli the pool rooms in Buffalo,
N. Y. i

The Sandusky Insurance company
of Toledo, ()., has failed with assets of
150,005 and liabilities of 8100,000.
The thriving town of Lyonvllle,

Tenn., was swept by a fire which
wiped out tho business portion of the
place.

The strike pf over 7,000 miners in
the Monongnhelu (Bn.) valley that com-
menced Ji\ly 1 last has ended in a vic-
tory for the employ era

Tnx trial trip of the new battleship

caliber of the gun is 19^
inches. The projectiles fired from
it weigh 2,600 pouuds and are 4 feet
long. About 700 pounds of powder are
used at a single shot and the pro-
jectile is hurled with such terrific force

that it will go throngh a piece of steel
20 inches thick at a distance of 9 miles.

The gun will be the largest piece of
freight ever handled by any railroad
and will he conveyed to Chicago on a
car specially constructed (or the pur-
posc by the Bonnsylvania Railroad
company.

“I don’t believe all this stuff sbout flow-
ers' having a language. They may use
signs, I—'7 “Yes; it’s generally tho f.”—
Inter Ocean.

To Florida.
Dirk Flyer via the Huwauee River Route.

Double daily sleeping car service from Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Cincinnati. Louisville and
Evansville, via Nashville, Chattanooga, At-
lanta, Lake City. Jacksonville to Tampa.
For rates and sleeping car write B. F.
Neville, 19i Clark street, Chicago.

“Well,” said tho man who handed bis
last cent to the luwyet;, “I suppose turn-
about is fair play. I broke the law and the
law broke me.”

SALVATION
VgADC IB B | f MAWK

sM
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

'.V**T
KILLS ALL PAIN 25 C A BOTTLE

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup

(C., R. I. & P. and C., K. A X. R'y*. )

Wtt, XorthvrMt and SouthwMt Zt !nrh>d*s
CHICAGO, JOLIXT, ROCK ISLAND. DAVEH-
PORT, DES MOINEO. COUNCIL DLUFiT, WA-
xnarowir. bioux taisa, Minneapolis,
ST. PAUL. BT. JOSEPH. A PC HI BON. LEAVEN-

DR.KILMER’S WORTH, KANSAS CITY. TOPEKA. COLO HALO
BPRIN08, DENVER, PUEBLO, end bnudrods ol
!>• os j>3roua cities and town*— travertin* vast araas
of tbs richest farm, a* lands la tho west.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Lo&dln* *11 competitors In splendor sad luxury
of accommodation* (dsllvt between CHICAGO
snd COLORADO BPHINGB. DENVER

Similar tnasrniflcsnt VESTIDUIKELO.
PU-

TRAIN
)UNCHi

KANSAS CITY. M“«^Ky“esSsfS£«
Barries (dally) between CHICAGO and
B LUFFS (OMAHA),

Dining Cars (serving dolidoua meals nt moderate
prices), rsstful Uo'-i'.nh.tr Chclr Cars (scats PREP)

fan

ftooT
sal P*l'.(<» Bisoping
NELSON. HOETON, 3

_ AT* The direct Ilns t#
___________ N. HUTCHINSON. WICHITA,
ABILENE, CALDWELL, and all point* in Sontta-
am Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, tho Indian Ter-
ritory and Texas. California Excursions dsilft
Choice of routes to tho Pacific const

^«^TKIDNEUIVER^«R

Agents Wanted.
To sell Richard III. Headache and Neu-

KILLED WITH A HAMMER.
ralgia Tablets, guaranteed to cure all kinds
of lleadachn and Neuralgia. Energetic

Widow Shaw THU How Her Lover Mur-
dered Her Hu«ba:id.

Baker City, Ore., March 20.— The
latest regarding the murder of Alfred
B. Shaw, the farmer who was found
dead In a barn ut his home in
CanyonCity, Grant county, was brought
here Friday evening. Mrs. Shaw,
widow of the dead man, who was ar-
rested with one Uoliln, the hired man
of Ihe-Show househould, on suspicion
of having caused Shaw’s death, has
made a confession. She declares that
Gallln, with whom she bad been
Intimate, killed her husband with
a hammer, and then carried his lifeless
body to a barn, in which was stabled a
stallion. Ho then dispatched a boy to
town to spread tho report, that Shaw
had been kicked to death by tho horse.
In the meantime the murderer burned
the handle of the hammer and threw
the head of it Into deep snow, where it
was afterward found.

ladies and gentlemen can makegood wages.
For particulars address Boesenroth-Ober-
mann Medicine Co., Chicago.

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and high colored urine,

La Grippe, i

Cures tho bad aftor effects of this trying epi-

demic and restores lost vigor snd viUlity.

Impure Blood.
F/czema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition,
and a disinclination to all sorts of work.

G M*rantrc-UM contents of On* BotU*. If not bt»
Pruggiota wUt refund you the price paid.

At Druggists. 50c. Hlxe, 61,00 Stse.
‘Invalid*’ Quid* to Health” fre* -Consultation fix*

Du. Kilmer & Co., BixcriAinox, N. Y,

The Famous Albert Lea Route ’

Rons superbly equipped 3Sxprecs Trains, daily,
betwssn Chicago, SL Joseph. Atcfclxon. Leevsn-

and hunting and fishing crounda of the northwest.
It* Watortowuunl Bioux FelJo branch traverses
the groat “WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT" ol
Norihern low*, South western Minnoeota end East
Control Dakota.
Tho Short Lin* via Seneca and Kankakee offers

facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis, Cin-
cinnati and other Douthora rein la.

For Tickets, Mapo, Folders, or desired in fonr a-
tloa, apply ot any Coupon Ticket Office, or addrete

E. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Osal Manager. OenlTkt fitFass. Aft

OHXCAOO. ILL.

THREE MEAT WEST

LF.rrr.HS 3,000 years old have been found
In tho mounds of Egypt. It is time they
were aaswered.— Boston Globe.

McYIrlter's Theater, Chicago.

Monday, March 27, tho “Black Crook,”
presented with tho splendor of un Arabian
Nights’ dream. h

DOINGS OF THE DAY

Tn play of imagination is a great help la
the work of imagination.-— Buck.

LINKED TOGETHER BY T

THE MARKETS.”

Nxw York, March 27.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... (4 SO Q 5 40

4 IK) fi ft MSheep ........................

to Fancy ,’

I esse sses t

„ Unkrodci Red .........
COHN— Na 2 ................

..........
CAT S— Mixed Western .....
RYE— We* tern..

7 GO H 10
2 55 <it ft 65
4 2ft Ut, ft 00
7514'tft 75^
7il kt M

PoBilively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- Headache, etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

Writo for sample dose, fret.

J. F. SMITH & GO., “'-'New York.

CHICAGO & ALTON R.R.
Ho flume of Can

67 ART CLASS
BETWEEN

CHI0A00 k KANSAS CITY,
6HI0AUACT. LOilIC,

IT. Lfitf 18 & KANSAS CITY,

. -------- r. A Cincinnati stamp collecters’ society
iVew i ork showed it to be tho fastest . Just organized has eighteen members,
armored vessel in the world.
Ki.izadkth and Raymond Yost, aged

5 un«l 7 years respectively, were fatal-
ly poisoned at Sedaiia, Ma, by eating
ca lined pluinN.

Tiik barge Kqnator was lost off Fen-
wiek islands (Vr.) light, and Capt
John Feehan, of Philadelphia, and his
crew of three men perished.

Tiik volcnno of San Martin in Mex-
ico is now in a state of ernptlon, after
having been extinct for more than a
century. .

Tub French legation ot Washington
has been raised to the rank of an em-
bassy.

1, TIII{ big clothing lockout was inau-
gurated in New York hy the maun-
facturer* when 500 employes were
paid off.

Tiik yarn spinning mill of the Rivett

An old oak tree nearly five centuries
oldwa* recently felled near Castleton,

A movement is on foot in New York
to obtain cheaper bread and to have the
bread aold by weight,

It is said that a large hotel for the ac-

commodation of colored people is to
he built In Salter, Mo., by colored cap-
italists.

Certain sophomores at Ithaca recon t-
ly raided the quarters of the freshmen
end forced milk down their protesting
throats,

A Bible bee is the latest form of
amusement at Cuthbert, Go. Prizes are
awarded to thb persons proving them-
selves most familiar with Bible history.

The Florida Timcs-Union calls atten-
tion to the fact that there is a letter
held for postage at the*Lake Maitlandcompany in .Stockport, England wat I 1 T* P081*** at theT,ake Maitland

burned' the loss being 9250 000 ’ I offlce b°cuuBO the writer put on a FJpr-
Rome was in a state of gVent excite illa .,ertu‘*er >BP«ctkm stamp in place
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CURE.I

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Boro
Yhront* Sold by all Druggists oa s Gusrsntss,
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PALACE DINING CARS
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The finest
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tnent cause, by a workingman having
struck King Humbert With H stone as
he wai returning from the V% ?k.irg.

df the new Coltxmbian postage stamp,
which is about tbe same size and color.

Till the year 1798 clocks of Basle,
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Or Debilitated Women, should use

BRADFIELD’S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful inflit*
ence in toning up end strengthening her
system, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Healtn and
itrength guaranteed to result from its use.

“ Hf wift, who was bedridden for stab.

JOB PRINTING
SOCH AS

CaitBill-Heais, Circulars, Posteri

ntx, sto.
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rthingd 00 depth of fe*llng

uu *iVhVV0,‘Cl:armlDg' alUU«'
Hke blonde, with fluffy yellow hair,
»on blue eyes rflid a complexion like
•trawberries and cream. I felt ̂ an-
tic when 1 Raw our reflections in a Ion*
mliror, for I wag tall, decidedly brn-
nett*, and. while I was just six months
the younger, looked fire years older
than the chllddiUe little butterfly
it -—‘iii — -,T ,he en:^ _

ie dainty food,the loxurieH about her, the dainty fid,
the coxy arm chairs, and, above all, the
Idleness. Poor little mite! She had

N THE wIok* of the
morning, my
spirit, arise,— And Join the full

' i,<>r'f of the ages Is rolled,

^.SJof the morning that gladdens the
*pbfres!

_ .uu, gre all glowing. the rills;
yv flowemo* tho south wind, sre lighting the

jst J£d «re **or*i- of B*rlnt Xim™ lhat

J*A in the chamber of silence were

^ thorny soul, on the wings of the

with the messenger angels unite:

Srrrrjr.iirr.u
•’Sre.l
jvu.tialloom open, and falls on faith's ear
Vj^ bcm u sweet as the reeds of Judea,
{“ rUlns triumphant, the chorus of lime
/dI the* bells of the blessed conjubllant

rhime
omr soul, on the wings of the light.^ wng» of the Cross with the victor.
onltl*

n, dumb tomb has spoken! mortsllty hears
JJJ ^ of the morning that gladdens the

spheres!

TbsCrtM fleams above us, below smile the

chamber of heavenly dowers,

kT« Uf* flows within us, and It will not bo

jl*t ou?p«almswe shall sing In these prisons of

ArttMben arise oh the wings of the light,
Vitb the skies singing o'er us In chorus

unite;

Be dumb tomb has spoken, and falls on our

The Mflf of the morning that gladdens the

spheres!
-Hewklsh Butterworth. In Ladles' Homs
Journal

THE EASTER BONNET.

floa t make ’em like they used to -done killed
with too much style-

FUed up with birds an’ ribbons, till you know
’em half a mile;

They call cm "Easter bonnets," In the big store
windows hung-

Ain’t nothin’ like the bonnets that they won
when we was young I

How much completer, sweeter and neater wis
the old-

Time bonnet, shadin’ rosy cheeks an’ ringlets
Mack an' gold!

plain, with no Hxln a on It-wlth a string of red
or blue;

Bat s hiss beneath that bonnet was as sweet as
honey dew!.

Dos t mike 'em like they use to-done killed
with too much stvlef

An' yet the girls that wear 'em give a fellow
sich a smile

He kinder smooths It over-forglvcs 'em, so
hlfhstrung-

•ut they're nntbln' like the bonnets that they
wore when we was young!

-Atlanta Constitution.

faced poverty ever since she was born,
and ahe enjoyed comfort as much ns a
kitten.

away In my Jot
to dinner. Pa

"1 mean to marry a nch ranD,’’ she
told me, “or not marry at alt. Lots and
loU of money! Thai is my idea of per-
fect bliss. And, by the way, Hess,
why don’t you marry Mr. UOrdon?"
1 laughed heartily. Ever since 1

could remember I hud been asked why
I didn’t marry Mr. Oordon. Be had
Wooed me with dolls and sugar plums
while I was a mere baby, and his de-
votions were apparent to the most
careless. Even Bert, my own Bert, had
occasional spasms of Jealousy, and in
our lost conversation had said, implor-
inglv:

“You'll give me a fair chance, Bos-
You won't marry i}Jrdon?”

And I solemnly promised never to
marry Charles Oordon.

“Stop laughing!" Lizz e said. We
had found she had always been called
Lizzie, so there was no confusion from

it?r-W$

. and wl
j'ather noticed th„ . . —

very pale, bat accepted a trifling head-
ache as an excuse, and Lizzie made no
comment. She was deep in the atudy
of our visiting list, and adding a few
cards to those already aent out
The next week was all a whirl

Somehow Idid manage to push back
my personality and give myself to my
cousin. The duties of hospitality were
pressing, for we had bidden all our
“dear five hundred friends" to the wed-
ding, and to the reception afterward. I
had escaped a bridesmaid's position by
pleading that of hostess; but I was
very busy, and only at night could I
let my sorrow have Its way. How
much I had loved, how perfectly I had
trusted Herbert I learned in those
days, when all my love and trust
seemed thrust back upon my own
heat t The last drop was added to my
cup of misery the very day before
Lizxie’s wedding. Father came homo
earlier than usual, and came to myroom. m

“Bessie, my dear,” he said, "I heard
some news to-day that will come to
you, sooner or later, and I thought 1
could tell you it more kindly than any-
one else."
“Bert is married,'' I thought, but I

could not speak the cruel words.
'‘Herbert Wilson has come back, my '

dear, and taken a partnership in the !

Ann for which he has been traveling ;

agent for two years. He had a legacy, j

not very large, but sufficient, with his 1
own value to the firm, to give him a 1

K
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Royal Baking Powder

Is Absolutely Pure

\A/HILE there are so many alum baking pow-
*7 ’ ders in the market, the use of which all
physicians decide render the food unwholesome
and liable to produce dyspepsia and other
ailments, housekeepers should exercise the ut-

most care to prevejnt any powder but the Royal
from being brought into their kitchens.

In the use of Royal there is an absolute
certainty of pure and wholesome food.

The official State Chemists report: The
Royal Baking Powder does not contain am-
monia, alum, lime, nor any injurious ingre-
dients. It is absolutely pure and wholesome.

The Government reports show all other
baking powders to contain impurities.

In the use of any baking powder but Royal

there is uncertainty if not actual danger.

It is unwise to take chances in matters of

life and health.
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“I MKAJf TO MARRY A RICH MAX."

(ESSIE,” my fa-

ther said to me,
looking up from

_ a letter he was
wading, “how would you like to have
a cousin to come and live here? A glrl-
coosin, about your own age, and who
hss your name, too—Elizabeth Bas-
sett?"

1 only stared, far too much amnzed
for speech. A cousin l Never had I

heard of an uncle or nunt, ranch less a
cousin.

"But, papa," 1 Raid, at Inst, “1 never
knew I had a cousin."

"llni! No! Your mother tea* an
only child, but 1 had a brother. Poor
Tom! He and I had a quarrel long be-
fore we were either of us married; no
matter about that now. Tom went off
to the west, but ho didn’t find any of the
wonderful good luck there that some
men da The fact is, Bess, Tom was
iways lazy! Lazy folks don'tget along
jot west! But ke la dead, my dear—
hceu dead these ten years, and his wife
died a week ago and lefts letter for
me, asking mo to befriend their only
child. She needn’t come here, you aee,
>f you don't want her.”
“°h, but I do want har!" I cried,
‘•ave I not been longing for a sister

"Ji my life? I do want her, papa!
1 lease send for her."

"Very well, my denr. I will write
tonce."

Then I rushed off to find Martha,
who is our bend servant, and, 1 some-
liraes suspect, our real housekeeper,
though she lets me have all the honors,
‘lartho, "'ho had lived with my grand-
mother, had known Mr! Tom, but hud

ho died long ago. 8he was
willing, however, to help me In

Retting one of the prettiest room*
wady for “Mlsa Elizabeth,'’ and prom*
***d dainties for the feast of welcome.
At the eleventh hour pupa resolved
? K0 himself and bring the orphan
K‘n to her now home, and Martha and
hud full scope for our hospitable

?*?*• 11 w»8 not that 1 had anything
for with our small family Martha

eclared she had hard work to keep

.?l?aDU bu8^ 1,1 BPlt« of lho «*l*«
the house, but 1 liked to fuaa about
« MUoct pretty ornaments and trim-

® ngs for my cousin’s room.

erhaps 1 threw myself into these
: parR.lions wikh more energy, be*
ww i i,a(j never quite recovered from

« heartache it gave me to part with
Herbert Wilson. Two years before
tn« j Renthi'n off tofieek his for-
of m Hntl 1 llvec* ‘meantime on the hope
Hui i flndln& It waa a romantic,1 •tory, and, being ao much

Be, I had suffered more than papa

a IT' ̂  1 wt8 KlHd 1° °* having
o®f anion ray own age.
one came with papa, and rushed into
“/arms apparently as pleased as I
* 1 had pulled down my face to
press my sympathy with her recent

SI ,ut wasted sentiment She

It u„0 ?PPCW to hav« *ray ieellng about

my\m*

our lioth having our grandmother’s
name. “Stop laughing, and tell me
why you don't marry Mr. Gordon. They
aay he is awfully rich."

“And they can say he is awfully silly
and awfully dreadful!" I cried. "He is
half a fool, Lizzie, and he is old enough
to bo ray father. Marry Mr. Gordon, in-
deed!"

"Tell me,” she said, nestling down
in my arms, “is there not what the
novels call ‘another?’ ”
“Yes, my dear, there is."
“Where is her’
“1 don’t know,” I said, ruefully; “he

was sent away to seek his fortune. Ho
is a poor nrnn, aud father thought 1
was too young to know ray own tnindl
But he has sent me a Christmas card
and an Easter egg every time the days
come round so that I know he is ulive
and docs not forget me."
“How jolly!” said Lizzie. "And is

that hit ring?''

“Yes; we each had one made to or-
der, just alike— two clasped hands, and
on the reverse side our initials en-
twined."
• “How romantic!" said Lizzie.
-J”J don’t believe you have any heart!"

Tlfeed, indignantly.
^"Not the tiniest, tiniest bit,” she
said, with perfect good humor; “but,
Bessie, if there is ‘another,’ can’t I

have Mr. Gordon?"
“You ridiculous baby, " I said, “you

need notnsk my permission. I wouldn't
marry him if I had never heard of 'an-

other.' ”

But, after all, it was rather mortify-
ing to my vanity to see how readily she
conic! make my ‘life-long lover her slave.

She was so pretty, and her mourning
was the merest pretense— jus‘ enough
black to set off her dazzling complex-
ion, and she knew well the power of
beauty. Then her childlike, innocent
ways were attractive to the elderly
adorer I had always kept at a distance.
She sang for him, waltzed with him,
devoured his bon-bons by the box, flat-
tered him, and when he throw his for-
tune and himself at her feet, she ac-

cepted him. 
I think papa was secretly delighted.

He was accustomed to my q uiet ways,
and tills dancing, singing fairy flitting
about rather bewildered him. »>»
were rather old-fashioned folks, papa
and I, and my cousin had considerable
“girl-of-the- period" about her.

It was just before Lent that Lizzie
told us of her engagement, and, as Mr.
Gordon urged an early wedding
was decided that the week following
Easter should moke him “the happy
man" of a gorgeous wedding.
Papa was liberal, and my Lenten du-

ties were sadly upset by the P™Pa™*
tin us for a grand reception, after the
church wedding. It was n Dorfec de;
llght to Lizzie to throw off her black
dross and try on the pi'etty finery that
papa gave me permission to provide.
She was not exacting, accepting what
I selected, but I hail orders to be gen-
crons, and between ns wo had icad.r ft
trousseau of which Mrs. Gordon need

not be ashamed.
But on Easter day, when I could not

quite detach my heart from cart
matters, I watched engealy foi Hu
bert’s present I hud made
bf this Utile ray of hope t>» carnet
me. and father only grunted when

displayed my trifling Pre8eutVn thi_

I wm in ‘l0”hWi “ h0,l
one came— a little box, suen
twice before opened. And the pin*
cotton a dainty crystal egg- *

in ray jewel box; one with » iinI
locket, one with a golden cross, inside.

I opened this one. My heart g*™™
sickening throb and the wind

Ho mistake. There it lay,
with it. tiny clasped hands and £
twlued Initial.. He was ful*
Home fairer face had won hi* heart,

place. He knows, my dear, that I only
wanted him to prove that he could
take care of a wife, and he should have
come to me nt once, after what he has
said, both to you and to me. Bessie, It
is a hard tiling to say, but I am afraid
ho was counting upon marrying you
for my helping hand in business. Now
that he does not need that— There
there"— for I broke down at last—,
“don't cry, dear; it’s better for you to
know him ns ho is"
Then he took me in his arms, my

dear father, and gave me such caress-
ing tenderness as my mother might
have done. I had my cry out on his
breast, and then I faced the ti nth, and
knew 1 never could be utterly mis-
erable whilfc my father lived.
We agreed to say nothing to Lizzie,

and I dressed her myself to go to
church, thinking no fairer bride had
ever been seen, nor one that was more
carelessly entering upon the new, sol-
emn duties before her. She chattered
with the pretty cluster of girls who
were to be her bridesmaids, and was
the brightest of them all When we
drove up to the ckurch door, we found
Mr. Gordon awaiting us, and after
some fluttering of lace and flowers in
the vestry room, the bridal procession
sailed up the broad aisle, Lizzie on
papa’s arm and Mr. Gordon escorting
his married sister.

I slipped into my pew, and when my
eyes wandered, 1 saw— Bert Wilson,
looking at Lizzie with a dazed expres-
sion, ns if site was a part of a night-
mare.
Then I understood. When the organ

pealed forth the wedding march, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon walked slowly
down the aisle, 1 caught Herbert’s eyes
and smiled. Two minutes later he was
beside me.
“1 saw the card," he said. In a low.

choked voice: “ ‘Charles Gordon and
Elizabeth Bassett’

“And you scut back my poor, little
ring."
“But you will forgive me, Bessie, and

let me have my ring again? You never
told me that you had a cousin whose
name was the same as your own."
Just then papa joined ns. He asked

no questions, and we drove home to-
gether. Explanations were made, and
My Crystal Easter Egg was opened to
give back Herbert’s ring, which my
husband tells me shall never again
leave his tlnger.— Annie Shields, in N.

Y. Ledger.

Barona singing the song of “The Letter
That Never Came,” the woman should look
In her husband's overcoat pocket. He may
have failed to deliver it as expected.— N. O.
Picayune.

A Kansas City man calls his dog Christo-
pher Columbus. This is rather overdoing
the matter. Christopher had three barks
while the Kansas City canine has but oaa
— Rochester Post.

A Certain Core for Asthma.
Dm. CnoBBi’s Swedish Remedy never falls

to afford instant relief ond cures where
nothing else will. Sample free by nunl. Col-
lins Bros. Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

The monkey goes to the sunny side of the
tree when ho wants a warmer climb.—
Texas Siftings.* p  — .i m . ̂

We eat too much and take too Httle out-
door exercise. This is the fault of our mod-
ern civilization. It is claimed that Garfield
Tea, a simple herb remedy, helps Nature to
overcome these abuses.

A dispatch from Montana says the Crow
Indians show fight. No doubt they have
caws.— Lowell Courier.

A Bobb THroat on Copou, if suffered to
progress, often results in an incurable
.hroat or lung trouble. ’‘Brotm’s Bronchial
Trochee" giv« instant relief.

Artist— “What do you say to my new
picture!" Critlo-“I nm not going to say
anything to it unless it says something to
e."— To

The real reason why negroes live to such
an extreme old age is that they don’t know
exactly when they were born.— Texas Sift-
ings.

Blessed Is the man who dies without any-
thing. His will shall not be contested In
the courts.— Galveston Nows.

Ip you want to bo cured of a cough uaa
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A man with a broken leg is opt to do a
good deal of darning while the leg is knit
ung.— Binghamton Loader.

iMATERr
FUMH

Pleasant
Canvassing

Bell -ringing canvassing is hard

busineas. The Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal is universally wanted. Most of
the people would take it if some one
would ask them to. There’s work
in everything where there’s profit,
but there’s more profit and less work
in some things than in others. It is
easy to get subscriptions for The
Ladies' Home Journal ; easier than
to get them for any other publication
anywhere. It is rapid work and
profitable. It reduces the disagree-

ableness of canvassing to a minimum.
We waht to hear from you.

The Curtis Publishing Co

Philadelphia

She— “What’s the most animated spec-
tacle you ever sow!" He— “A Boston girl
ohasmg a street car.”— Troy Press.

A noHTixo parson— The one who puts his
congregation to sleep.— Puck.

fexas Siftings. _
St. Louis has a girl phrenologist. Evi-

dently woman is getting to the head in the
march of progress.— Boston Transcript.

In the stutterer’s lexicon there is no such
animal as a coon. Ho generally makes a co-
coon of him.

— i—    —
A man who Is in society and wants to

keep in must be continually going out—
Yonkers Statesman.• —
A Chicago detective is announced as har-

ing caught a smile of Incredulity on a lis-
tener’s lace.— Philadelphia Times.

A man has attained a ripe old ago when
be begins to fall ofL-N. O. Picayune.

VOLUMES COULD BE WRITTEN,
filled with the testi-
mony of women who
have been made well
and strong by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It’s a medicine
that’s made especially
to build up women’s
strength and to euro
women’s ailments —
an Invigorating, ro-

iterative tonic, soothing cordial, and
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non-
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangements, pain-
ful disorders, and chronic weaknesses
that afflict womankind, the ** Favorite
Prescription” is the only guaranteed
remedy.

It mutt have been the medicine for
most women, or it couldn’t be sold on
any such terms.

Isn’t It likely to be the medicine for
you f Sold by druggists everywhere.

ely s catarrh
CREAMBALMI -

I wat to much trou-

bled %oUh catarrh «
tertoutly affected my
vote*. On* botil* *f

Ely'* Cream Balm
did the wot*. My
voice U fiillyrutored.

— B. FMettwer, A.
M., Pattor of the Oli-

vet Baptist Church,

pfiUa. __ _ _ _____ __
A psrticl* !• applied into each noatrtl andU

HE IS GOING
To the Neirest Drug Store for i Bottkif

* DUMNG’S * ih
RHEUMATIC REMEfr

wvm j m  i n ww    m obsw* .
mw mmwi Ik* tnt jmt *111 p«7 fcf tt« KMklM. i — — mm
bMir aSwlu par ux*«*a aiptodMil*. tlabw Im4. ClaarM,
rabaa SmbUM trap *iik Wm kbw art raemaratt part aM,
vara art lartferpaatariac. Btrt pMtil Mrt l«r Illaatralrt OaM.
!«na, glvtaa priaa, taraa, (a«U«aaUli art alaa tatoapartaa art.
c«alar artVaw IXL Orvbbvr. ArtiaM tha Maaakaurtn,

JAMlt miLMl A •ON, ICBTCS Mt»l, WA

COLUMBUS IN LOVE
A Complete Illustrated Novel, by

SEORQE ALFRED TOWNSEND,
("Gath.”)

Author of " The Entailed Hat." " Katy of Catoctta.-
etc., Is contained Hi

LlpplncoK’s Magazine
for APRIL (published March ao),

also,

WHAT THB PUBUCITY DEPARTMENT DIO
FOR THB COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
(Portrait of Major Moses P. HaNDY.) By
WlLUAM iNGUHEART.

ABRAHAM'S MOTHER. (Illustrated.) (Llppla-
cott’s Notable Series.) By ANNIE FLINT. .

A DESCRIPTION OP THB INEXPRESSIBLE.
By Juuan Hawthorne.

SAPPHO. By Edgar Saltus.
THB REUQION OP M9»* By FREDERIC M. BlM>.
HEN OF THE DAY. By M. Crofton.
Also poems, essays, stories, etc., by favorite authors.

iippiicoirs^nsrM
and Interestlnr miscellany, Is one of the most attract-

ive Magazines now published. For sale by all news

and book dealers. Single number. >5 cents; pet
annum, Sj.oo.

LIPPIXCOTTS lAflAZnre, Philadelphia.

 JKudicinu that Never Falla
Rheumatism, no Matter How

Stubborn the Attack.

KmTORV SEMRtTok . .

rfi VICTORY SELF-FEEDERS.
-IIRNEAPOLIS TRACTION ER6IKES.

ST. JACOBS OIL
CURES

HECETT^LA-TISAfl:,
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,

IT 3E TT R. -A. L G- 1 .A. -

stamp* by THE CHARLES A, VOGELER CO.
Baltimore, Md.

This Is not a new re roe- 1 ‘ ' wlUltAp
dy that you need wait for

your neighbor to try p -------
see how It works, aP
has been before the publ

eighteen years and cur

when everything else
fails.

MBS. GEN. SHERMAN
once said of this remedy:
"I have frequently purchased
DU BANG'S RIIE11ATIC REME-
DY for friends suffering with
rheumatlsm-und In every in-
ti lance It worked like magic."
The price is one dollar a

bottle, or six bottles for five

dollars, and Is sold by all re-

liable dealers In drugs,

i If your druggist does not
keep It in stock and tries to
push off something sis* on
you, write to us at once for

our FREE 40-page pamphlet
end It will tell you ell yon
want to know.

required. ICoet complete line of Threah*_ tnery in America. Write for Oatalofue

THE MI1NEAP0LIS THRESHING MINE COHPUT,
xxnrzAFOLXfl, mot. •

erT. A. COLEMAN, General Agent, AURORA, ILL.

During’* Rhiumallo Rintdy C«.
uu l stmt, wisnitero*. ». c.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

HALL’S

WHAT EASTER MEANS.
A llrfreahenlng of Creation, an Awaken-
ing of the Heart, Conecloue, Warm,
Deep mid Holy.
Eastertide again! Home shrine and

nubile altar blossom once more with
the stately, delicate Easter lilies
Once more the pipes of the throbbing
organs breath forth the exultant Easter
anthem. Once more the Easter bells
proclaim in swelling triumph: “Ho is
risen.”
Hut this Is not the season of flower*

and music alone. Man turns with wist-
ful eyes to soon the life of his fellow
man for signs of the risen Christ And
through the selfishness, the strife, the
rush for gain, the oppression of the
poor, the crushing of the weak, he
catches faint gleams of hope.
Wherever man stoops In pity over

the sorrowing or the afflicted; whet ever
man looks Into the eyes of a foe,
breathing: “1 forgive,” there is Christ
risen indeed.' Wherever the hand of
woman reaches out in sweet charity,
wherever she bravely walks beside to
upbear an erring sister, Christ is .risen

indeed.
i> wherever the soul of the people,

Arising In courage and might
Hurst* forth from the error that *hrouded
Its hope In the gloom of tho nlghtt •

Wherever In sight of God's legions
'  "“ The armies of evil recede.

And truth wins a soul for the Kingdom ,

The Master Is risen indeed.”

Ah, no! E&stoc means more than
lilies' and sermons and bells. Its com-
ing is to tho soul what the return of
th; 8ttn is to the earth— a refreshing
of creation, the full awakening of tho
heart, conscious, warm, deep, holy— avery Men’s ISrfV

*  
City of Toledo,

Lucas Co., S. S.
State of Ohio.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business

in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that

said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use

of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,

this 6th day of December, AD. 1889.

A. W. GLEASON, NOTARY PUBLIC.* N0TAR1AL8EAL *
LUCAS C0..0. :

‘hall’s
CtTIRRH CURE

IS TAKEN
INTERNALLY,

and acts directly
upon the Blood and
mucous surfaces.

CATARRH
^^^Hfe?kS5!P8S;%5
ev*ry one that take* it."

wonderfuL" Write him about it.

REV. H. P. CARSON. Scotland, Dak., tayi.
"Two bottle* Of Hall’* Catarrh Cure complete-
ly eured my little gtrl."
J. C. SIMPSON, Marque**, W. Vo., aay*:

"Hall'* Catarrh Cura cured me of a very bad
case of Catarrh."

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is Sold by ill Dealers in Patent Medicines.

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.
TMimy

SPURGEON
WROTE

Diab Mo. Coxobxtz :-A* a rak I bav*
no faith In odrertlaed remedle* ; but It
tnuunow be ome twenty St* year* *lne*
flrat I saw in the person of oo« of my
students the effect* of your remedy. »•
seemed at death's door, but b« lives now, a
strong, hearty man. 8Inc* tbeo I have
sfen In many, verr many instances, tha
most happy rerolu following your medicine.
I do not go by hearsay, but I testify to what
I h iv* seen with my own eyes. I b*nev*
that you bar* saved numbers from Con-
sumption. I have friend* with coughs and
weak la*gt, who speak of your medicine
with sincere gratitude. Personally, I nnd
It mo*t useful in the cas* of wearing
couch. Very reluctantly do I giv* t**tT-
monlala for publication: but I send yon thla

This Trad* Mark Is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
iSSSSS* In the World!

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

Illustrated Publications,

nil OOVIHHKIN^ -
LOW FHIOi 

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R. —

•riuifs tins raraa mg ** ******.

menials for ̂ bllcstion^ut I send yoj. this
as your doe. What I hav* seen of God a

feSiSSEnSS
they or* living witneiaee that yoon la a

(Rer.) C. H. SPUROMON,
"Westwood,” Beulah 11111, England. ^

CONGREVE’S BALSAMIC ELIXIR
can now b* obtained from hia *wi
depot, 4 Wooater St, Mew York.

H yoar com b a **rto*m mm tend » emri*
for my book on CoMwnptlon and di»-
eases of th* Chest; or •eDdtl.CO for
my book ; a BO cent bottle of B« saMb
Elixir and a 50 cent botU* of Pills, as
recummsnded In my treatment.

OBO. TWOS. CONGREVE.

4T Mention thla Paper.
rilc-SIr J V7 jrVr

Did you ever
vrmnt a Taok?
vnmt a Ksil?

—fall to find either tack or
nail when yoa wanted to nail
or tack . .......
How handy then a package of

HOME TACKS
(Allaire* to »uit,)

and a carton of

HOME cww
(all oixe* for home tnea)

Mi aoWyby thsAtlm T*ck

MANUFACTURED BY

CHENEY & CO,
to:

festinjonfaj* ffft fm on applied, ft £BWA»E Of UUTATiOliS.

k f “Boa«mM’«Ca»” kMfUUagta
. VJ the emre of Itrhbf, Blbd aod' Bleeding Piles, FUtsU and oil^ akin diseases. All druggista.

A. McKINSTMI A SOX, Hadaoi, X. I.
grtaxi ms rant* M«r om >« «**

Sfe’SIANUAUL^
•rtuas mis rmamn ••!<«**  .

nun - -- _ ------

Cures Constipation

ufesssmi
OPT. Th* b**t Instructor for V,

w-sAxaniararuOTffttMyMwi*. _
r __ lit* IS Its
• nartk. Hvo-

itdjrvtrt.

erniaa tats tamswf ttm _ _
must mve

•rBOO* MIS PAA-tM.Trt trt,

rnoxa nua emtmv** __ ___

OPIUNKSSa-SZ
m*IMNI—im*i'lVr Tr^TT _

fiHHUEi-HATcmm »r stum

Best, Lasteat to' Use, and)

CATARRH
T’



; , , t-4 imm ' ' ̂ 2*0*

mllm.

“ Tha Niagara Falls Route.

Time tu^taVlug uttecl Jan. 8U1. 1SD3

UOlU MERIDIAN, TIME.

ftiwngen Traiat on (lie Michigan Cct-
lial lUilrogd will leave Chelsea Sution a*
fittlow^ :

eoiMe WK«T.

* Mol ....................... 10.10 A. M
* »ir.»nd Ua|»kla Ksprces ....... 0.17 r. It
* Night Express ............... 8 43 p. jf
* INwtdo £.* pi **«.«.. 11.03 P. M

OOING KAST.

.4.58 a. m
,xpn*as ............. 7.98 A. m

* (Iraml RapUlt Express ...... 10.13 a m
* Mill ...................... 852 p. ki
$ Detroit l>tty Exprein ......... 502 p. u
• Dally except Suuday.
f Dally.
t SUr .Auu’y tolet off passengers.
I D»llv» x»vpt SuiinUy.
( | Stojhi only for passengers to get on

or off. ”

Wm. ItARTfSt, Agent, OlielMa.
O. W. Kudo lea, General Pastengei

and Ticket Agent. Chieairo.

I I) troll Night Express .......
t Alluut'r Exnrv** ........ .....

Having spent four
are in the study

„ und pnurtlce of den-
Itistrv, I am prepared
to do work in aIJ
branches of my line.
Extracting made

easy by the use of local anesthetic Give
me a cal I that I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage.*

H H. AVERY, D. D. 8,
Office over Kcmpf s Hank . 1 1

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Vhyiicitui and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

Gn W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office IIouks:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. UcCOLGAiyr
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence second door
of Methodist church. 21nJ0

Office hours, 3 to C p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barbers
llicfoca, fflicla.

Good work and close attention to

2Pr^W" n

It is out at last. The reason why

Glazier's goods move so fastis

now generally known. It

would ' be useless

to offer

$500 Reward
For its return, as no one would be

willing to give up the advantage

of knowing it. It is

Dollars in their Pocket

And those who trade at ths
Hank Drug Store are aware

of this fact.

The Reason Why
Ilia goods nore so fast, ispriuciply

ttefcause his customers are after them

They know a bargain when they see

it. All bu qualities are guaranteed

and that is another important
reason. £ut Prices are always in

terestiug to customers and our store

is certainly full of them.

95 poitnda Light Brown
Sugar for 81.00.
Pillar Rock Salmon 16c

per can.
Alaaka Salmon 14c

per can.
Herring 90c a box.
S pounds Boiled Oata 95c
Rood Raialns, 8c per lb.
Fine Boasted Cofltoe, 10c*

per lb,

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar
81.00.
Fine Sugar Syrup, 95c

per gal.

Three Cans of Pumpkin
fbr95c. ...

Good Japan Tea, 30c per
lb.

9 packages Yeast Foam
for 5c.

Good Yew Orleans Ho-
ses, 95c per gal.
Headlight Kerosine Oil,
per gal.
Do you like a good cap of

Tea?
We have It at 95c per lb.
4 lb Tail At Crane Crack-

ers for 95c.

Oarpst Weaving.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
plain carpet and niff weaving. I have the
celebrated Newcomb Fly shuttle loom:
SatlsnictioD guarHQtml. First-class work
at low prices. Near new Baptist church,
Lyndon. 84 Allen Skiduoiik.

f
fless is my motto. With this in view^Hi
hope to secure, at least, part . of yRH'
patronage.

GEO. EDEH, Prop.

FBANK SHAYBB,
Proprietor of the

t CITY I BARBER I SHOP
Kcmpf Bros. oM bank building.

- iLdcgza-Ajar.

ADIRONDA
mmmm TRADE MARK mm—m

i Wheeler's

Heart

Excelsior Bakery,
Cholsea, Mich. ,

Fresh Bread, Cakes an 1 Pies always on
bund. First-class Restaurant in connection23 Will. CA3PAEY.

FIRE : FIRE ! !

Tf you want insurance call on

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of 845,000,000.

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precentage

of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the

Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Ftarkey and Palen, of Phil-

* adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing mariy cases of catarrh,

malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-
vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these disease? physi-

cians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, b ut

Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of -200 pages, sent free,
with numerous testimonials anil
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Aroh St,

Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Suttor St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

Hakth)
'HMJRAPHH of lh«* WMKLlV'tbO K™it-
pM hook<m «>arib; ooAlluff $100, ow; remit

1 or iPHriUliwtttfrS mnnimoth lllufr-
Brii mid ternwlrw; fWJtput

over I6W vHame*. Ajuyita wild with huuwaa.
f>s. L. Martin. CenuKTii Ip, Tex., oloaml

AdnruA, Wnoater.O.,
J. Hnwiirrt Mrt.lHon.

1 7 hour*; it
ily Si.

We Invite Oomparison.

GLAZIER & CO.

AND
Nerve

—Positively Cures—

HEABT DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous System.

UMCELLID FOR IKFAHTS
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers and

Restless Babies

Purely Vegetable. Guaranteed free
from opiates, 100 full sized

doses 60o.

Rot. R. N. Middleton, pastor M. E.
church, Cedar Springs, Mich., says: Sleep
and rest were Strangers to me after preach-
ing till I used "Adirnnda." Now 1 sleep
soundly and awake refreshed, and I can
heartily recommend it.
Prepared by Whkkler and Fuller

Medicine Co.*, Cedar Springs, Mich.

Sold by R. 8 Armstrong & Co., Drug-
gists, Chelsea, Mich. d4

The Dctmicnttic and Republican caucus
for the township of Sylvan were held at
ihe Town Hall last Tuesday afternoon.
The Democratic at 8 and the Republican
at 4 p in. The caucus s were well at-
tended, quiet and harmonious, and good
tirkets were placed in the tiild. Thu
following are the nominees:

DEMOCRATIC.
Supervisor— Frank Swectland.
Clerk— John Schenk.
Treasurer— George Beckwith.
Highway CotuniiMioncr— James Runci

man.
^ Justice of the Peace— George Tumhnll.

Drain Commissioner— Martin Merkh-.
School Inspector — Ira Glover,

i Board of llcvirw— John Cook.
Constahlea— Martin Warkenhut, Julius

Burdt, Win Luiik and Chuunct-y Hummel
REPUBLICAN.

Snpervlsor— James Gilbert
Cltik— -Frith rick Rocdel.
Treasurer— John Hoover.
Highway ( oiumlsaiofter—K. A. Ward.
Justice of the Peace— J D. Schna timra.
Drain Commissioner— P. Scliwicnfurth.
School Inspector — Fml Wedemeyer.
Board of Review— Fred Kalmhach.
Cou»tahh‘S — Jacob Siaffioi, Rush Giteen,

Mort Campbell and Allan Stephens.

XUolUL

The pupils of Mrs. Hubbell, will gWe a
Recital at Ihe Opera House, Chelsea Friday

evening, April 7, 1803. The following is
the program:

PART L .

Distant Chimes, • - • QUner
Misses Armstrong Townsend, and Bacon.
Listen to the Wood Nymplis Call.

FUs Mattei
Miss Salic Van Tyne.

Dear Heart - • • -
Ifl But Knew, • * - - -

Miss Katie Stafhtn.
Doris (Violin Obligato)

Mm Effa Armstiong,
Down Where the Lillies Bloom

Mr. Henry Wood.
Waiting ....

Mrs Hubbell.
PART IL

Farewell. Sweet Flower, the
Summer’s Dying • • Barney

Miss Luelht Townsend.
By the Blue Sea - - -
Tit for Tat ..... .

Miss Blanch Cushman.
Alla Stella Confidante (Violin Obligato)

Robandi
Mias Annie Bacon.

Hark ibe Zithers Joyous Soubd
(Op. Carman) Diset

Mrs. Hubbell.

Metint

Milliard

UnadUla Items.

Geo. Cone’s house is finished except
painting.

Geo Pardee, of St. Louis, visited in town
first of the week.

Miss Orlt Hadley is slopping at Mr. S.
Boyce’s In Lyndon.

Mrs. L D. Barton visited at Stockbridge
fore part of the week.

C. England’s harness business at Gregory
is assuming large proportions.

B. L Hadlev will work for F. A. Burk
hart and Dan North for Samuel Boyce.

W. H. Marsh, of Gregory, has been
having the interior of his store pa!nt«-d.

Rval Biirrtum came over from Howell
and ha* sojourned among us for a week.

The Misses C. and E. Montague came
home from Howell last Saturday for a
short visit.

It Is understood that Mr. nod Mrs Wm
Mills will occupy theold parsonage in west
part of town.

Mr Warren Wilson and fimily are mov-
ing from Gregory to Unndllla. into the
Palmer house.

A hustler, bv ‘he name of Quinn from
Bunkerhill will lake charge of the Gregory
Hotel next week.

0. L. Smith has the addition to his store

finished. The improvements include a
fine display window.

The Maccabees are gaining ground very
fast. Initiated another grist of members
last Wednesday night.

Mrs. J. Rowden and sister, Miss Elsie
Gilbert, of Bay Coanty, are visiting at the
home of Win, Gilbert.

F. E. Ives, Rep., and Edwin Farmer,
Dcm., are pitted against each other for
supervisor in this township.

The Alliance store hft* finished Inv -h*
1 g and is again op<‘n for Mi- pu' pose of

I 8po*ing about 11300 worth ofkeepsakes.

Gustav Sommer will move from Boyne
Falls to Unadilla next week and occupy
the Prichard house which ho recently
purchased.

Tiuly W. B. C dims of Lyndon, is a
much afflicted mm Ui» son recently
died, he recently lost a cow and a horse and
is now sick in bed himself.

William Mills and Minnie R. May, both
of Unadilla, were married last Wednesday
March 22, 1893, by Rev. C. H. Morgan at
Howell. They then went on a. visit to
friends at Grand Ledge.

Under the heading “Unadilla” there
appeared in last weeks Herald the state-
ments of a recent birth at Z A. Hartsuffs
and Mint Fred Mackinder was married on
the 12th of March, both of which were
false, done undoubtedly to give your duly
nccreditable correspondent the credit for
making the statements.

Report for the month ending March 24,
pi
Whole number enrolled ...... . ............ 343
Aggregate tarduifw. .................... 2i

Number of non resident pupils.. ....... 33
No. of pupils luilhof absent nor lardy ITfl

A. A. Hall, Supt.

Including all who have not been tardy,
and whose standings in achoUrship, atten-
dance and deportment have been 90 or
above. The ct;ir indicates Uiat the pupil
has not been absent.

uiuo
Minnie Allyu* ̂
Annie Bacon
Nate Bowen*
Matie County
LeRoy Hit •
Dorrit Hoppe*
Nc-riesa Hoppe*
John Kilmer*
Nellie Lowry*
Nora Millet*

6CU00L.

Max Moou*
Ella Morton*
Bertha Spaulding
Hattie Spaulding
Henry Stimsou*
Lottie Steinbach

Jennie Woods*
Erich Zincha*
Lewis Zincha*

Ida Fat Hopkins, Preceptress.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Tracy Sweetland*
Orin Thacner
Adit Schenk
Adolph Schenk*
Stella Miller*
May Wood*
Ybirai Wallace*

Auguatus Sieger*
Paulina Girbach*
Lettle Wackcnhut*
Agues Cupningham*
Charles Garner*
Burnett Sparks*

Nkttir Storms, Teacher.

"B." GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Marie Bacon
Sabina Burthel*
Edith Boyd*
Rcuticn Bt uerle*
Blanche Cole*

Ethel Cole* Fred Wei
Lillie Gerard*

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

inteemediate.

Helen Hep hr
Myrtu Irwin*
Minnie Bcbumache*
Helena Steinbach*
Charlie Taylor*

We desire to say to ourc tlzons, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King a New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr Kings
New Lite Pills, Biukleo’s Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell s» well or hat
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to reftind

the purchase price, If satWactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely ou
their merits. Glazier & Co., Druggists.

Business Pointer#.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c. ______ '

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Woolford s
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
bv R 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Midi. No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to ?8c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lunins ami
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles. Sprains, sll Swollen Throats,
Coughs, elo. Save $50 by use of oue
1 Kittle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold bv R S.
Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

1

W. «f- KNAPP, CHELSEA.

offer

fill I

kind# of • v-

Farm Implements.
Be snw to see the New Gale Plot,

aud our Hay Loader, the beat

in the market, at the

Lowest Prices.
Farm Wagons and Walker Bag.

gies at Factory Prices.'

®R0Gk
tm

Warren Boyd*
Edith Bacon*
Etta Foster*
Kalpb Holmes*
Florence Mania
Ward Morton
Leigh Palmer*

Libbie Depew, Teacher.

Lulu Speer*
Lulu Steger
Philip Steger*
Addle Snyder
Emma wines
Lillie Wsckenhut*

first intermediate.
Lizz;e Albcr
Carl Bagge*
Mabel Brooks
Hattie Hall*

Evelyn Miller
Bernard Miller

Maggie Pottinger*

Cora Bowen, Teacher.

Bertha Schumacher*
Lizzie Schwickcratli
Eddie Williams*
Bessie Winans*
George Wade
Clara Snyder*

PRIMARY.

Howard Armstrong*
Henry Ahnemiller*
Lawrence Bagge
Gussie BeGole*
Annie Buchanan*
Warren Oeddes*
Minnie Hcber*

Dora Harrington, Teacher

TIIJRD GRADE.

Grace Hall*
Enid Holmes*
Annie Mast*
Willie Tarbsll*
Lena Williams*
Carl Vogel*

Rha Alexander*
Carrie Alber
Luel’.a Buchanan*
Mabel Bacon*
Julia Bahniiller
Helena Eder
Rosa Easterle**

Herman FoMti*
Vera Glazier
Emily Steinbach*
B. Schwickereth*
Dora Schuaitman*
Rosa Zulke
Nina Carpenter*

Mara L. Wheelrb, Teacher.

Josie Bacon
Oscar Bnrrits*
M. Bahnmiller*
Claire Congdon
Mary Eder
Austin Ocstcrlc*
Rennie Frey
Leila Geddes*
Howard Holmes*
Fred Uuizcl*

SECOND GRADE.

Ottle Lane*
U Kanlleliner*
Emma Mast*
Nellie Martin*
Emmett Page*
Mina Steger*
Blanche Stephens
Hollo Schenk*
Herbert Schenk
Bessie Wade*

The man who Is ever lamenting, never
rejoicing, Is playing a part, for life is
neither constantly painful nor constantly

_
Notice to Orediton.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of *Mhte-
J naw.n, Notice Is hereby given, that by an
order of the Frobato Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 14th day of March
A. D., WW, six months from that date wore
allowed for creditors to present their claims
gainst the estate of Mary IS- Boyd, late of said
County, deceased, and that all crodltora of said
deceased arc required to present thetr claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probat* Offloo In
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 14 1 h day of September
next, and that such clstms will be heard before
said Court, on the 14th day of June, and on
the Nth day of September next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of each of said days. 87
Dated, Ann Arbor, March 14th. A. D.. 1893.
J. WILLARD BABBITT, Judge of Probate.

Commiuloaors Notice.
CTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Cntmn Iss-
tonere to receive, examine and adjust all clafma
and demands of ail persona against the estate
of John M. Burchard, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Proha to
Court, for Croditon to present their
claims against the estote of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at
the offloe of D. B. Taylor in the village of
Chelsea, tn said County on the fourteenth day
of June and on the fourteenth day of September
next, at ten o’eloek A M., of each of said days,
to rccoiTC, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated March llth. 1MU. 35

G. W^TURNBULL i Comni|wk**rS-

Mortgage Sale.
nEPAULT having been made In the conditions
U of a mortgage executed by George W,
Belcher and Ada A, Belcher to HI nun P.
Thompson, dated November 5. 1887, recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for Wush-

. ...... “ ‘ “ 1887 In
. — which
luoat tne date

M. A. VanTynr, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

I Harold Glazier*

(Susie Gilbert*

(Arthur Pottinger
(T-yton Schenk
Mildred Stephens

Arthur Armstrong*
Howard Boyd*
Emmett Carpenter*
Joseph Eisele
Flossie Eiseuimiu

Fred Oeatcrlo

8. E. VanTtnk, Teacher.

teusw County, Michigan, November 9,
Liber 72 of Mortgages on page MO, upon
mortgage there Is claimed to bo duo at U. ----- --

of tbls notice, for principal, Intorost and
attorneys fee, as provided for in said Mortgage
the sum of two hundred, twenty three and
30-100 dollars.
Notice Is hereby given that said Mortgage will

l)o foreclosed by a Halo of tbo Mortgaged
premises at !»ubllc Vendue to the highest bidder
on tho l*Hb day of June next at ten o'clock In
the forenoon at the southerly front door of tho
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County (subject to a Mortgage of seventy-tlvo
dollars and Inthreston said premises, given by
said Belcher to Hiram P. Thompson, beating
date March 19, 1888) to satisfy tho amount
claimed to be due on said MoMgago, and all
leonl costa to wit:
The Houth-east quarter of; tho Bouth-west

quarter of Section number thirty (excepting
that portion of said land occupied by tho Wabash
M. Louis A Pacltlo Railroad,) township of
Augusta, Washtenaw county, State of Michigan
Dated March 80, 1800.

HIRAM P. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.
D. C. GiurrzM, Attorney of Mortgagee. 43

If you are looking for anything in the

Crockery Line call and see us. We have a

few very nice

Hanging Lamps

Left that we are offering very low.

We are also showing a very nice line of
Dinner Sets that we are offering at a

very Low Figure.

GEO. Bi-AICH.

Notice.

each or $3.00 per hundred. Call or address

E. Day, Francisco, Mich.
Residence 8)£ miles northwest of Frau

cisco.

June 12. 188ft, recorded in the office of the
Register of Doeds for Washtenaw county, Mich-
igan, Juno 13. 1886 In Liber 67 of Mortgages on
-- -- which Mortgage was duly assigned by

0 Fred R. Emcrick and sainSunuei Barnard to

1000 second eiz d peach trees for sale,
lo 8% f.-et in height, of the leading

Blaudard varieties nt 4c eacli or $3.00 per namuei uarnara to r reu R. Emerlck and said
hundred. Also n large quantity of grape »*?|imraent recorded in said Register office In
vines of hard varieties, extra heavy, at 4c
each nr i3 00 n-r hundred n«ll nr -.tdr^o R.’ Emerlck to*Maiy K/llubSell ami fold

assignment recorded in said Register's office In
Liber 11 of Assignment of Moitgages on page
IMS, upon which Mortgage there Is claimed to
be due at tho date of this notice for principal,
Interest, taxes paid and attorneys fee as pro-
vided for in said Mortgage the sum of eleven
hundred, twelve and 60-1® dollars.,, , Nodoe Is hereby given that said Mortgage

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and w**l he forclosed ny a sale of the mortgaged
not loss than one million people have rtaUbHCT duet?th?ll,ghe?t,b,^?er
f.m„d Ju»t «ucli« fried lo Dr New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and Court House In tho city of Ann Arbor, In said
Colds. — If vou have never used this Great Coun,ty h* satisfy the amount clalmod to bo due

A Million Friends.

you that It has wonderful curative powers
In all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle |m guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will Ite refunded. Trial
bottles free nt Gtnzicr A Go's., Drug store.
Large bottles 50c and $1.00,

The Michigan crop report for March,

___ — — _ ___ 1 plot _ _
(now City) of Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County^
________ Ilchlgan.
Dated. March 20. 1893.

ty> -
itate of Mlchii

cL __ ___
mart e. hubbell,

_ „ _ Assignee of said Mortgagee.
D. C. Onirrza Attorney for Assignee. 48

Probate Order.
ctatr of
O tenaw, ss.

MICHIGAN,
At a session ‘So

says that owing to the Ice Ud snow Which Court for the G>unty o’lTwaslitoanw^holdtm1^
has covered the wheat fields for more than *be Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on

t llATP In A t Lot It It n a Ii/». vt •> n I T TXT 1 1 1 —.1 Vt- mm -
there Is a feeling that It has be- n consider- Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
ably damaged. The total number of **** M .

bushels of wheat reported marketed by
farmers In February is 1 178.179; and from of said ward, oomes Into court and represents
A umiut 1QOO vi.. ...1. 1.. iono </»««« that he Is now prepared to render his annual

Sitafdian.' ~

• uiuibio tu 1-oui uni y 10 1,1 10,1 800 1

August, 1892, to March Its, 1893, 10,
928. The wheat crop of Michigan in

tifif American

‘•aoTalBxby” Port Via#. .

If you are reduced in vitality or strength
by illness or any other cause, we recom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
very blood of the grape. A grand tonic
for nursing motberx, and those reduced by
wasting disease. It creates strength; Im-
proves the appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much 'preferable to drugs, guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and over five years of nge.
Young wine ordinarily sold is not* fit to
use. Insist on having this standard brand,
it costs no more. $t in quart IwtUes, pints
60 cents. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
R. 8. Armstrong & Uo., Druggists.

Every column of a newspaper contains
from five to twenty thousand distinct
pieces of metal according to the size of the

paper and typo. The displacement of one
of them means an error. Is it any wonder
that errors sometimes occur?— Ex.

Sueklon’i Arnica Salt#.

The Ibid Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruise*. Soria, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Foyer
acres, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblains.
Corns, and nil Skin Emotions, and

vzo. me wne&t crop of Michigan in tft92 »«^unl “ ®u«h OtiHromn.
wm estimated tn October last aU4, 140.767 elKtonTMy or
bushels. Subtract from this 10.580, «23 tho forenoon, be assigned for examlnln* and
bushels, tire amount reported marketed al'(,wlnir «uch aopount, and that the next of kin
and 7.686.000 bushels the PstlmBreH0m«„n; PiM andal1 persons Interested

positively, cures Piles, or no required,

ii is guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction

rlcc 25 cents per

— j » mAm « ‘vpvn icu iimiauiou,
and 7,686,000 bushels, the estimated amount
reaulrod for seed and for bread of farmers
and others who arc supplied directly from
farmers’ bins, and there remains 5,923,h44
bushels of last year’s wheat crop sold but
not reported, or still held by farmers. If
these figures are approximately estimated,
the above amount may be marketed be-’
l™*0 and August 1st, and the farmers
will still hold a reserve equal to the reserves
of August, 1892. -- -

Adulterated Win#.

Is injurious, but nothing give* strength
and tones up the stomach . like a pure old
port wine. “Royal Ruby Port,” so . all- d
for its royal taste and ruby color, is on ac-
connt ents purity, age and strength, par-
ticularly aqupted for invalids, convales-
ctntsnnd tire aged Sold only in bottles
(never In bulk) while cheap wine is sold
by the gallon and give* a larger profit to
the seller but less to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and has the age without
which no wine is fit to use. B.- sure you
get “Royal Ruby;” quart botile* $1. mots
60 cis. Sold by R. 8. Armstrong «& Co..Druggists. i5
Wo clip tire following from the Gnw*

.Lake News: There {* just a* much religion
In pairing old debt* a* there is in shouting
glory f hallelujah! A man who will cheat
his fellow out of hi* Just dues and at the
same lime claim to be a Christian, is a two-
fold child of the devil and in another state
of being will have a four-foot tail grow
out on him with an arrow-head on the end
of it. That’s what’s the matter. God
hates a cheat and if one sneaks into His
procession He will weed the critter out
when tire time comes for that critter to put
on his woolen overcoat.

and Aow cause. If any there be, whv tho safd
account should not be allowed. And It Is
further ordered, that said guardian give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the

thereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to be published in The Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In

aid dayo^ heart BUOCOMlve W0elt8 previous to

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.]

WM.G. DOTY, Probate Register. 83

Probat# 0r4#r.

“on f7.
day, the third day of March In tho year oue
thousand eight hundred and nlnety-thrw*.

I*ue**nt’ 3‘ 'yiUard tobbRL Judge of Pro-

Attention, Please

I UO ALL KINDS OF
•

Sign, Ornamental and Frcaco Paintloj

Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging

Decorating and Gilding. Make Raise
Loiter or Engraved Signs.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND tPHOL-
ST h RED IN FIR8T CLASS

STYLE.

Give Die a trial order,

sam heselschwjSbdt,
CHELSEA, - - - JIIC1

pi

1£I
tipw

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
styles of Eye Glasses, also Razors, .Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives. '

Will sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO.
In connection with my jewel

stock I have put in a

Choice Line

—OF—

Cigars, Smoking ar
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

FRED. KANTJLEHNER

w mium nun wim inn win annexed of said
estate, comes In to court and represents that ho

iuchW.8XSS,torm‘''er h" aO0m,ut"

£,t,r^llSv«iWhy* T®. !,il,d Boc°unt should1 i1 ,s further oMorod,
“H“,”‘‘*-»tor gl»o notice to thoper-

— said estate, of the pen-
sald account, and the hearing

that " turthor ordered,

denoy of aatd account, and the hearlmr

J . WILLARD BABBITT.
(A true copy J Jud*° “‘Probate.
WH, G. DOTY, Probate Register.’

Drs KENNEDY £r KERGAIpDiH
§

K;

&__
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.

4 1 fiOO Howard for any CBM they taka for treatment and

IN DETROIT. - ^ - 1

---- AL NpTICr “ “
h.tho country iWl
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